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Senale Stops 
Confirmation 
'Of Rider 

DES MOINFS (.lP)-The senate 
in executive session Monday re
fused to con1irm Dwight Rider 
of Fi. Dodge for reappointment 
to the state lboard crt education. 

Rider has Ibeen president ot the 
board of educa
tion. His term 
ex.pires June 30, 
1955. It was re
ported the fe
fusai to accept 
his nomination 
may be tied up 
with a long 
standing diSpute 
between the 
state board of 
educat ion and 
interim commit-
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An Afternoon Away from the Hospital 

-.. -~ 

Polio Vaccine' 
Slate highway patrolmen spcd 

enough Salk pollo vaccine for 
132,700 s hot s to .U points of 
Iowa. including Johnson county, 
Monday nltht. 

The vaccine will be used to 
. lhaculate all at Iowa's f1rdt and 
'econd grade pupils In 99 county 
programs within the next two 
weeks. 

Johnson county's vaccine shlp

--

Here 

) 

The Weather 
lDereaalD& cloudlaell. 

WaJ'IIIeI' a.d laereuial' 
.. aUteJ'IT wlad. locIa, 
an4 toDlfbt. IIla'b .... , 
II Ie 71. Sbowen Wed
"'a1. 

Approval by 
Senate Is 
Expected 

DES MOIN~ (/Pi-The hous<l 
late Monday passed a bill pro
poSing to raise both the income 
and sales .hx. RIDER 

the ICgislative 
tee. 

Three appointees to the ad
visory investment ooard of the 
state ,pltblic employes retirement 
system and three appointees to 
the board ot basic ~cience ex
aminers were co!1lfil1Jlled. 

, ment arrived here at 7:30 p.m. 
The 59-46 vote rollowed the 

adoption ot a conference com
mittee lCPOri combining the in
come tax iner~asc proposal by 
the house. a sales and usc tax In
crease proposal by the house, and 
a saLes and use tax incrcase ap
proved -by the senate. 

Also confirmed were L. L. 
CaftCrey, Cresco Democrat for 
atlo~her term on the state Iboard 
of social welfare and George 
Jeok, Spirit Lake, to the state 
conservation commission. 

Those accepted for the advis
ory illvesbment iboard were ' Wil
liam Poonnan, Des Moines in
surance executive; Spaulding 
Miller, Waterloo banker; and 
Georgc Focrstner, business man
ager of the Amana corporation. 

Named to the board ot basic 
science examiners were Dr. Le
land P. Johnson, Des !Moines; 
George M. · Robertson, Grihnell; 
and Ohester H. Werkman, Ames. 

Ouring .the executive session 
the senate also received nomina
tions lor ,[our other state jobs. 

Gov. Leo Hoegh resubmitted 
the name of Russell F. Lundy of 
De, Molnes for a state higl'llway 
commission post and also named 
Emery Loomis, Waterloo Demo
crat, to the commission. 

To Consider. 
BiG 4 Parley 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dull~ 
will meet with the British and 
French Joreign ministers In Paris 
May 8 "to discuss concrete 
plans" ·for a later Big Four con
ference with Russia. 

[n announcing this Monday, 
the state department gave no 
oHicial word as to whether the 
Big Four meeting might be at 
toe ,foreign ministers level. or 
higher. 

However, a top <>Miclal said 
what Dulles has in mind is a Big 
Four meeting of foreign minis
ters first, perhaps to be followed 
by a heads-or-state conference. 

Russia's Premier Nikolai Bul
,8nin remarked Saturday In 
Mosoow that he was interested 
In such a high level meeting, 
tellln,g- ne.o.Jsmen to "ask Eisen
hower and Eden about the date." 

Meanwhile, British Foreign 
Secrotary Harold MacMillan said 
Monday his country earnestly 
desires an early Western meet
Ing with Russia "at any level, 
whether heads of government or 
foreign ministers," to Insure 
world peace. 

MacMillan also e",pressed the 
view in the house of commons 
that Red Chinese Premler Chou 
En-lal's Bandung statement on 
Formosa "suggests a readiness to 
enter negotiations." B;jtain wel
comes "any genuine eMori to 
find a peaceful solution to the 
Formosan question," the foreign 
secretary said. 

II the foreign ministers' meet
il\f maae, a promising start in 

, ~ttlin~ I the ~ast~West deadlock 
OVer Germany's future, it was 
aaid authpritatively. President 
Elsenhbwer would be .prepared 
to meet with BuLganin, British 
Prime Minister Anthony Eden 

. and French Premier ' Edgar 
Faure. " . 
. In advance of the Aroerlcan
Britlah~French meeting in Paris, 
the three AIliC$ agreed to send 
teams of lower rankine diplo
matic ex.perts to London Wed
nesday to chart the st~s to be 
followed In arranging a later 
meeting with the Russians. 

GENTLEMEN BELLHOPS 
NEW YORK (JP) ....., The tradi

Uonal bellhop's unlrorm may be 
on the way out. One New York 
botel . has jUlt spent ·,,10,000 on 
~~\!cutive-type elo~hes for their 
.mployes. Elevator oPerators, 
~OprmeD &~ bellmen are now 
~earin. CUllom-tailored black 
~ .. d jackets, ,ebareoal J ,rey 
tr:IIIHra, p~d jacketa and black 
strlDl ties. . 

Wally 10 ..... PIo.I. h Jerry M •• oy) 

MEMBERS OF DELTA DELTA DELTA and Alpha XI Delta soela' 101'OrUIfS sturday enterialned 
children from the SUI Hospital Sebool for HancUcapped Children. Shown with three of the cb11dren 
are, left to ril'ht, Kay Norton, A3, Omaha. Neb.; Ma..,aret Herrbal'. A3. CresteD: AlUle~ Ho ...... al., 
AI, Des Moines; Sally Gibson, A.2, 0 kaloosa. and Jo Wont, AI, MuauUne. The .Irll are Ttl Delt'a. 
Each sorority held a separate .pariy with ILbout 20 oblldren attcncUnt eILeh. The children played bln-
1'0, pin tbe tall on the donkey ILnd various other lames. lee cream alld eookles were served. 

Calls lor Talk 
With Chou On 
Dis'armament 

W ASHlNCTON (IP) - Sen. 
Ralph E. Flander.s (R-Vt.) Mon
day night called on President 
Elsenhowcr to discuss disarma
ment with Chief ol State Mao 
Tse-tun.g of Red China and 
heads pf eight other nations. 

Flanliers spoke be-lore veter
ans gathered at a dinner com
memorating the lOth ann iversary 
otthe link-up of American lind 
Soviet troops on the Elbe river 
in Germany during World War 
n. 

Flanders U11ged Mr. Eisenhow
er to seek a gathering of the 
heads of Soviet Russia, Great 
Britain, India, Red China, 
France, Germany, Canada, Na
tionalist China and Japan. 

Plan Pre-BI ... Meetinl' 
The state department an

nounced Monday Secretary John 
Foster Dulles will meet with the 
British and French foreliII min
isters in Plaris 'May 8 to discuss 
plans for a later Big Four con
ference with Russia. 

The United States was under
stood Monday In Washln!gton to 
have decided against any direct 
talks with 'Red China unless the 
Communists make more coneU
ia tory gestures. 

That would throw the question 
of a Far East settlement back to 
the United Nations, Where Red 
China has a standing Invitation 
to a.ppear in deba te on the For
mosa lS5ue. 

Formosa Question • Open' 
At J;3andung Pakistan Premier 

Mohammed Ail said, atter talk
ing with Chou, that he thought 
tha t the R: d leader considers 
the "door to direct negotiations 
... still open a slight crack." 

Army (~i~fs Report . . , 

Reas'ori War Footing 
WASHINGTON (ff» - Military ---------

leaders nave told conjress the 
mammoth Russian army Is vir
tually on a war footing and thllt 
Red China's air force could be 
doubled or tripled "overnl,ht" by 
the Soviets. 

aircraft rapidly Crom thc Soviet 
Union." 

"We cannot l;:nore their capa
bility to double or triple their 
air strength in the Far East ovcr
night," Twining said. 

InleDllflct eeuritT Tl1em 
The reports were made to a 

hous .a1)pl'oprlatioll6 ~~l- Another rcport made . public 
tee at secret. sessions last Febr\l- -sho",;ed '~at lh.c U.S. ai l" tt1l'cc 
EHy but were no~ made public has mtenslLied Its personnel se
until Monday. ~urlty program over the last two 

As.;Cssina the strength of the 
Russian army, Gen. Matlhew B. 
Ridgway said it h a 8 received 
new atomic warfare training and 
is equipped and disposed to un
dertake a major war with little 
waming. 

Describes Red Army 
The army chief of starf de

scribed it as the most powerJul 
land force in the world, "in an 
excellent state of combat readl-
ness." 

Gen. Nalhan F. Twining, air 
fOl ce chief of staff, said Red 
China's "rapidly cxpandlng sys
tem or bases ... gives the Com
munists tho ability to mov~ in 

T stHe1dOff 
Fallout D,,"ger ~auses 

Delay of A-Blast 
sun:vrvAL CITY, Nev. (IP)

This atomic test toWn received 
at least 24 hours of l1'ace Mon
day when winds d'oreed post
ponement o( today's scheduled 
nuclear blast. 

years. 
As a result, Maj. Gen. J. F. 

Carroll, director of spccial Inves
tigations for the air foree, said , 
260 security risk cases were tiled 
against uniformed personnel lr.. 
1953 and 1954, and 37 officers 
or air.mell were discharged on se
curity grounds. Fitly-nine men 
were cleared during the same 
,eriod, he said. 

Record of Proeeedlnl'S 
The screened tecord of the 

subcommit{ee's proceedings a)so 
disclosed: 

1. Ridgway estimated the army 
eventually will need 200,000 spe
cially trained volunteers annual
ly to bu11d up the planned 
strength of the reserve. 

2. He reported Communist 
ground fQrces in Korea h a v c 
been reduced to . a ' I!~ to I nu
merical superiority over ' South 
Korean and UN troops. 

. TeD. Anmnmltlon Sup;.lr 
3 . . Secretary of the 'Army Ste

vens said the a r trt y now has 
cnou,h ammunltiQh to hold Its 
own in a "shooting war" until 
production lines get moving. 

There was no eomment by the 
Red Chinese on Mohammed Ail's 
remarks. 

Test officials were baperuJ 
, that the weather picture might Geor .. e Stands Pat 

4. Army estimates fix the value 
of fighting equipment stO'!ed ill 
this country and abroad at $20 
billion. 

Ridgway said the U.s. army 
is 'engaged in a program of in
tensive studies and field tests" to 
determine changes in tactics re
quired by nuclear warfare. 

Chaivman . Walter F. George 
(D-Ga.) of the senate foreign 
relations committee said Monday 
that Red China's insistence on 
t)'le "right" to take Formosa does 
not change his attitude that talks 
should be held with the Commu
nists. 

In Taipeh, Chinese National
ists advocating an l!ncornpromis
ing stand against communism to
day gave the impression of dis
al>J)Ointment. over talks with 
Chiang Kai-shek, Walter Rob
erison, U.s. assistant secretary 
of state. and Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chainman ot the joint 
chiefs of staM. 

There was nothing firm to go 
on, lbeC8use their talks with Chi
ang Sunday and subsequently 
were a well kept secret. 

Neither U.s. spokesman took 
any pains to deny publicly spe
culation that they might have 
come to propose the Nationalists 
abandon the oHshore islands of 
Q\lemoy and the Matsus. 

Want Formosa In 
The U.s. state department has 

called on Pe",ing to let Nation
alist China particJa>ate In any 
talks on FOl1ll1osa and to demon
strate its own ,ood faith in three 
ways: Agree to an immediate 
eease-tire In Formosa strait, re
leue imprisoned American air
men and -about 40 U.S. civilians 
allo held Ill' Red China, and ac
cept a UN invitation to dlscusa 
'ways of endin, hostilities in the 
Formosa area. 

change to allow the explosion 
to be set oct Wednesday from a 
500-100t tower near this model 
city on Yucca Flat in the largest 
civil defense test ever held. 

Forecast wind speeds of 70 
m.p.h. at the ex;pected height of 
the atomic cloud posed a lpoten
tially seriolll radiation fallout 
prdl»em to a number of NlWada 
communities. 

Dr. Alvin C. Graves, chief 

*. * * 
Not Given Chance 
To Protest Army ;· 
Reduction: -RidgWay 

tester for the atomic enel'fY .WASHJNGTaN (It? -;-' Gen. 
commission, !iaid the tricky cur- Matthew .B. RJdpay ' tolg con
rents might have d~ited ra~1 gress he had' no cbance to pro-
dioactive IP8rtlc1es on Alamo, El- , . 
g i Panaca and Pi h t the test to the top mill tary I?l~nners 

n, . ~ e 0 ,vhen he was ordered to Slit(! an 
northeast. Or 1hey could have additional 7~,ctOO Ii fronl the 
reverscd 90 degrees and durnpeq army's alUu'dy :flJucCd '\'''nc-w 
fallout on La. Vegas, Boulder I~" str ilgth , 
O.ity, H~nder,on and neari>y In~ The n:w m'anpower goal for 
dian Springs. mid-19:!6 came with "little 

Seven women were named, warning," the aNDY chief of stalf 
meat\whil~, to take trench posi- said In testimony released Mon
tions alonpidci 104 male civil ck!~ day. 
fense workers In trenches 3.500 But Ridgway saJd President 
yards ncar the ou .... kirts of Sur~ EisenhoWer bas been kept In
vival City. • formed that the cutback would 

The flrat row of homes- redUcc the ~Mectiveness both of 
Doomsday Drive-Is only 4,700 the army and the total military 
yards !rom Ole b}c towcr where force. The President has called 
a device with the power of 40,- this vi_<point "lPRrocl1lal" or too 
000 tons of 'I'lfI' will be detonat- slanted toward a UmJted service. 
cd when weather permits. A hou8e IIIPPropriationa sub-

More than 5,200 persons will committee Itself appeared dl
pariic~te In the test, either In . . vided on the,QUeS\ion in a rteries 
actlve roles or as observers. Op- of closed-door hearln&& ill Feb
~raUon Cue, .. civil defense of- ruerY When 'Ili~a)t lor the 
fieiali all It, contahll the' mOlt third tin\~ oppoaecl tw..- army 
elaborate ,roup of elQPeriments cuts. He said, howeV'er, he would 
yet padted. iDtq one test. ,. . ,0 tluIouIh with thelft,. -- ... 

PaL olmsn Jim GUdroy of Cedar 
Rllplds tUl'Ded over vaccine for 
1,600 shots to Dr. Stephen Ware 
or the Johnson County Medical 
association. 

Dr. Franklin Top, head of the 
department of preventive medl
:ine and chairman of the county 
vaccination committee, said Mon
day that the Johnson county vac-
cInation program would begin 
May 2. 

Ne"t Monaay 
Most Iowa counties also will 

begin their vacclnation programs 
next Monday. Linn (Cedar R.lP
ids) and Blackhawk (Waterloo) 
counties plan to begin their pro
grams this week. 

Thl! Iowa ~aecine supply ar
rived in 0 e s Moines Monday 
from tnc;) Parke-Pavis co., De
troit, Mich. The 1,500 pound 
shipment Clime In 148 cartons. 

Supporters 'Of tbe combination 
tax bill predlctec\ t h c senate 
would tollow the house and also 
approve the measure. It would 
take effect July 1 tor a twO
year pcrlod If the senatc passes 
it and. the governor signs It. 

1. 111110011 More 
It was estimated that the bOi 

would yield an additional $16 
million a yeat. J.bout 12!1i mil
lion of this would come from .thc 
inc~ase In sales and use taxes 
and about 3% from the incomc 
tax boost. 

Bees&. eorp,rate Tal( 

Johnson county's supply took 
up two cllrtons. 

PatrolmeD Dlstribuae 
Iowa hlrhway patrolmen. 

working In a relay aystem, had 
most ot the vaccine distributed 
by late Mon~IIY night. 

HIGHWAY PA1ltOLMAN Jim andro.)' 01 Cedar Rapids de
liven pan of Jol\lIlIOn county's Salk polio vaccine supply &0 Dr. 
Stepben C. Ware or the Jobnson Count)' Medical a.uoclatton Mon
clay nl .. hl. InoC1JlatJons will belin here next Mon.d.ay. Hll'llway 
patrolmen ~lsyed the vacelae to 99 Iowa eounUes alter Ita ar
rival by air In Des Moines Monday afternoon. 

The comproll\iSe bnl retains all 
of the basic features or ltle hoUse 
Income tai bill, Ipc!uding In
creasIng Ul" present indlvi<\ual 
Income tax collection pase from 
the present 75 per cent to 80 PlI~ 
cent. 

Also included In the plan 15 k 
boost of the corporation income 
lax coJJectJon rate [rom 2 to 3 
pet <:rnt:., m-ihcr, \)J& basic de
ductions by income taxpayers of 
JI5 each would be reduced to 
$12 each. 

Dr. Ralph Heeren, director of 
tho preventable diseases division 
of the !)Wit health 'depltrtment, 
said mOl c shipments were ex
pected beror\! all of Iowa's 144,-
000 first and second graders 
could receive their first shots. 

School chlldrcn will receive 
three shots in the vaccination 
program. The first will be given 
this week or next woeJ.t. The sec
ond will be administered during 
the tir,t week In June. 

'Fe Report -ledaY· 
On Ear ·Su~g'ery Also a pitt of the measure Is 

the sena ~c plan to increa~e the 
iales and lISe taxes trom their 
present 2 per cent to 2Jh per 
cent. Excl'h}:ned w()\)~d ~ the 
use tax on motor vehicles, ac
cessories, and mobllc homes. 

The third shot, a "booster", 
will be given six or seven months 
later. 

,Attempt 0 End 
.L & N Wllkout 

ATLANTA, Ga. (IP)-Gover
nors of states afCeeted by thc 
Louisviiic & Nashville Railroad 
strike will meet with company 
and union representatives In 
Nashville today in a new effort 
to end the walkout. 

Gov. Lawrence Wetherby 1)( 

Kentucky. chairman of the "-Iouth
ern govel nors conference, call
ed the meeting. 

A similar mcetin, of gover
nors last week in Nashville prov
ed fruitless. The chief execu
tives called upon the railroad 
and the union to submit their 
differences to an ubltrator, but 
'he appeal was turned down. 
And a subcommittee ot the con
ference, meeting in Atlanta, fail
ed to get the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. and its striking Com
munications Workels of America 
(CIO) together. 

Reports of :unfire and a costly 
telephone plant fire were among 
the latest accounts of violence 
in the two strikes, now in their 
43d day. 

Most telepbones around the 
sO'uthern tip of [;.akc Okeech~e. 
Fla .. w ere out ~onday after 
!lames did an estimated $250,000 
worth of daln!ige to the Tele
phonc Central Exchange at Belle 
Glade. • 

A new twist to an old surgical 
techniquo may help several 
hundred thousand Americans 
sulfcrlng rrom deafness. 

Dr. Clair M. Kos of UnIver
sity hospitals today will present 
'l preliminary report on the op
cr.tion and its results before 
the annual conference of the 
Taxas Medical IIssociation at 
Fort Worth. 

Dr. Kos also will exhIbit a 
color film showing the steps in 
:he operation and patlents' post
operative car condition. 

Bel" Vsed Here 
The operation is being applied 

and developed at University hos
pitals. It is ~.iled transtympanie 
mobilization of stapes. 

The new technique is an im
provo~eni oh surgery develop
ed, then abandoned as useless 
~wo genera tlons ago. 

Deafness caused by otosclerosis 
-hardening of the tissue around 
the oval Window, the opening 
into the Inner car-can be de
creased In many cases by the 
new surgleal technique, Dr. Kos 

$20 Billion in , 
Army Stocks 

WASHINGTON (11')- Thc ar
my said Mtmday it has about $20 
billion worth of goods stocked 
in this country and abroad. 

Lt. Gen. Williston B. Palmer, 
deputy chl:1 01 5tatf for logistics, 
glive this filW'e to a house ap
propriatiobs subcommittee in 
telling of the army's new busi
ness-type "stock fund" system 
to keep track ot thQ thousands 
of . cak:gorles 01 goods it has 
stored away. 

Palmer gllve his testimony 
March 4 'behind closed doors. 
The subcommittee relell$ed it 

TIle edl&« ., 'I1Ie Dally IftIUI Monday. by coincidence one day 
aftcr the Hoover commission re

for ahe perl .. J ... 1 ." N ... S. leased a rcoport strongly criticlz
will. be ebeeen Ma, I. b7 &lae 1111 the armed forces purchasing 
Board 01 Stadm PubU .. Uou. 'and stock management. 

Applicdtions Open 
For lo~n Editor 

Iae., 1& was 8D0IUMIed MODda,.. The Hoovcr commission, head-

AppileaU.. 1_ Ute ...w.1l ~oov~~: 8:fd~~:~de~t th~e~~~ 
.1ISt be 'uNed III by I p ..... tary's 1bu11~ and stocking &c

Ma, 11, III r.1Ii 1':5, Can ml_ tlvltlee, "the rl&ht hand doesn't 
cat ... c!en&er know what the left hand Is do-

• lng." 'I'M ...u-u. .. __ lMI_e 

a letter ,,.,,,. u.e redstnr eer-
ur,.l .. poc1 _....ue ....... . 
QIMl .... __ haYe ... 'IS-

__ ... &Iie ......... ........ 

Is..,.U"e AWUb'. 

wilONG FLOOR 
MOBILE. Ala. (JP)- A vlallor 

to Provldel1ce hospital tried to 
rinlJ: Cor an elevator and ,ot hold 
of the WTObi button. Three fire 
~uJ. auwered the alarm. 

believes. 
Allecls Inner Ear 

A tiny, but imPortant bone, 
the stapes, conducts sound waves 
to the Inner car. The stapes is 
located at the oval window. 

When tissue around the win
dow hardens, It fixes the stapes. 
No longer free to vibrate, the 
Uttle bone cannot conduct sound. 

Varying degrees ot doalness 
may result. 

Give Loeal Anesthetic 
The patient takes a hearing 

test just before tile operation. 
Then a local anesthetic is given 
The pallent is awake and Is 
made comfortable during sur
gery. 

A buzzing tone is soun~d 
continuously, at diffcrent de
~rees of loudness, as the patient 
lies on the operating table. In
terns check his response to 
~ound as the surgeon operates. 

When the sound volume reach
~s the patient's hearing thresh .. 
old , he signals by pressing a but
ton thpt .urn on a light bulb. 

Hean DurinI' Sur .. el"J' 
This enables the surgeon to 

iudge the immediate prollress ' of 
the operation. Comparison of 
hearing ability before and after 
' urgery gives a further indica
tion. 

In the operation, an incision 
is made ncar the eardrum close 
to the stapes. The membrane Is 
then folded back. The ' surgeon 

EAR SURGER1'
(Continued on page 6) 

Ike Asks Atomic 
Ship World Tour 

BaI&acecI Budl'd 
Rep. Wendell Pendleton (R

Storm Lake), who handled the 
eompromJse proposal as a mem
ber of the conference comlbittee, 
~ave the following budget analy
sis. 

Appropriations apparently will 
run about $137 million a year. 
State Incom~ Is cstimated at ,U5 
'nltUon a ~ar .. ncvcnue bills al
ready approved would nise 
about $6 millIon. Thus it would 
take the $111 million the combi
nation bJU would produce to r9-
5ult In a !balanced budgct. " 

Tickets Still 
Ayailable . 
For Dedication 

Tickets for the Dedication 
banquet . thursday eveniti, \0 
celebrate the Dew addition to the 
SUI Memorial Union may be 
purcbased at thc Union's infor
mation desk and at the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce un
til 5:30 p.m. today, Union Di
rector Earl E. Harper said Mon
day. 

At the banquet Chancellor R. 
If. FitzJerlllld 01 the University 
of Pittsburih and the Union'a 
first director will express his 
views of Wllversity unions •• 
parts of the university way of 

NEW YQRK (IP) _ President Ufe. Gov. Leo Hoep and Pres. 
Eisenhowcl Monday ,unveiled Virgil M. Hancher arc on UW 
plans for 8 goodwill world cruisc program tor shorter talks. 
by an atomic pOWt'l ed peace ship. Guests of honor will Include 

"Visiting the POI ts oC thc Ifoegb, members of the staJe 
world." he said of his proposed board of education and or Iowa 
atomic mcrchant 6hip. "It will Memorial 11nion, Inc., the Of
demonstrate to people every- UnizatlOD created to finanete 
wbere this' peacetime use of constructlon Of the Dew unit 
atomic energy harnessed for the f~m funela buUt up throulh 
improvement of buman living." special st.udept lees and income 

The nation already has an from unldn operations. 
atomic submarine anoat and a ____ _ 
second In the works. However, "LET's STAaT OVA" 
Eisenhower cbose to dramatlze SANTA MONICA, CliUl. (JI")-
peace rathor than mi,ht with an A. neWB reporter Onlshed kldnl 
entirely new atomic merchant a l1'oup or Bro-,nle Sc!>uta on a 
ship to carry America's messaie tour or the' new publJahm. plant 
to' the world. and .. ked it there were any 

Eisenhower disclosed his latest que-tiona eoncemlng the print.ing 
atoms-for-peace plan at the an- ot a n.WBPII~r . . "Yel," the Jirb 
nual luncheon of The Associ/Ated yelled. "can we 10 back upitatrs 
Press at the Waldorf-Altom and 1*' _me 'mc:kels iD tile 
t{oteJ. I candT .. chiDe?" 

: I 
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~ Chance for Construdive Criticism-

Students are generally known as a critical group. Mo t of 
our democratic society accepts critici m as one of the proper 
functions of the student. 

SUI tudents zealou Iy exercise this function and the 
target of many of their barbs is the city which is their host. 
This criticism could seldom be termed constructive. 

Last Friday the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce opened 
its "Better Iowa Cit " conte t. One of the four conte t divisions 
u . .e l.ll'sfvely for SUI students. Savings bonds prizes of $100, 
f75 and $50 will be awarded the first three winners in this 
division. All entries in this and the other three conte t divisions 
wtJl be eligible for the $500 saving bond grand prize. 

Hete is a chance for SUI shldents to present not just their 
gripes and critici m but constructive sugge tion on how to 
lDake Iowa City a better place in whjch to live. Here is a 
cnallenge to sugge t improvements in the city which is the 
students' home most of the year. 

The ohamber of commerce is Sincerely interested in re
ceiving original ideas from all segments of the community 
as well as in stimulating general interest in community better
ment. 

SUI students comprise a considerable portion of the city's 
population most of the year. It remains to be seen whether 
they can contribute a propo~tionate number of sensible sug
gestions for the betterment of not only themselves but the 
entire community. 

The contest judges probably expect the usual number of 
proposals on the parking problem and Dther subjects from 
self.styled "humorists." But they recognize off-street parking, 
double parking, inadequate bridges, highways within town, 
etc" as a few of the pOSSible topics, 

Entries should be written on more specific subjects such 
as these rather than on a general topiC such as "traffic" or 
"government." 

Three prizes - $100, $75 and $50 - will also be awarded 
in each of the three other contest sections. SUI faculty and 
staff members and their families are eligible to compete with 
other city residents in the city division if they live in Iowa 
City, Universty heights of Coralville, or in the rllral division 
if they live outside these cities but within the Iowa City 
trading area. The fourth division is for all high school students 
in the area. 

Pamphlets of specific contest directions may be obtained 
from most Iowa City business places, The conlest closes at 
9 p,m. , May 2. 

Entries must be limited to 500 words or less, And - stu
dents take note - the regulations are easier than for communi
cation skills papers. To quote the official contest rules, "Gram
mar and spelling will not be conSidered in the judging. Your 
ideas are what count." 

We hope especially that SUI students who are so vocal at 
every opportunity to complain about the city and its operations 
will prove just as responsive to this chance to present their 
constructive ideas. 

* * * * * * Bandung Is Encouraging-
Western ob eryers can rejOice a little at the proceedings 

which took place at Bandung, Indonesia, last week. J 

Many had feared that the Afro-Asian conference would 
merely be a propaganda soapbox from which Red China's 
fiery Chou En-Iai could fire charges at the United States, 
But the Chinese premier spent most of his time listening to 
charges hurled at international communism. 

It was generally thought that Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
r-:ehru would be one of the dominant figures at the parley. 
But the Indian neutralist sat silently in the background, listen· 
ing with apparent anguish to the anti-communist offerings of his 
more vociferous contemporaries. 

The conference had barely begun when Iraq's foreign 
minister, Fadhil Jamali, told the delegates from 29 nations 
that communism is a new form of colonialism which breeds 
hatred among peoples. He concluded that international com
munism is "more dangerous to us all than the old colonialism." 
His speech was met by appluuse from some, silence from others. 

That .was on Monday. Tuesday, Gen. Carlos P. Romulo, 
head of the Philippines' delegation, warned the conferees 
against surrendering blindly to a "new super·barbarism, a new 
,uper-imperialism, a new super-power." He didn't speCifically 
mention Communist China, but the inference was obvious whe? 
he declared that the Afro-Asian nations had not fought to end 
western colonialism only to surrender to "nllers among our
selves who seize the power to keep us enslave,,"" 

Another broadside was fired at comrriunism that same 
day, by Premier Mohammed Ali of Pakistan. 

The "shocker," however, came on Thursday. Sir John 
Kotelawala of Ceylon, one of the countries sponsoring the 
conference and generally conSidered "neutral," lashed out at 
"Communist colonialism." Asked Sir John, "Should it not be our 
duty openly to declare our opposition to Soviet colonialism 
as much as to western imperialism?" 

Then he made a demand which infuriated Chou. If Russia 
and Red China really want peaceful coexistence, said Sir John, 
they should prove their sincerity by dissolving the Cominform, 
the voice of international communism. 

Chou didn't remain ~i1ent all of the time. He made it 
a point on Tuesday to accuse the United States of creating 

, tension in the Formosan area and of trying to overthrow 
tile Peiping regime. He talked in mellow tones of "peaceful 
coexis~ence." He made his big propaganda bid Saturday when 
he called for direct negotiations between the United States 

, aoP Red China to relax tensions in the Formosan area. 
lt is in a way unfortunate that such harsh words were 

spoken at the conference, the first of its kind among Afro·Asiatic 
nations and a mUestone in the long history of that area. Since 
fireworks were in order,. however, it is encouraging that most 

',of them exploded in the face of the Communists. 
The important point is not that communism bore the brunt 

of the attack, but why it was attacked. The leaders of these 
relatively new Asian states attacked communism not from the 
viewpoint of "pro-westerners" but from the realization that it 
is but another form of colonialism. 

Africans and Asians, regardJess of their many petty hatreds, 
have one thing in common. They hate colonjalism. The realiza
tion that international communism is aim~ at their enslave
ment should encourage strong resistance to communism. 

It is in this that western observers can rejOice over the 
. _ p~~eedings at Bandung last week. 

" 

- ... .. --,. 

Council President's Report Interpreting the News-

Chou's Parley Offer (ailed Meaningless (EDITOR'S NOTE: Thla Is the 
sixth in a lerles of reprints from 
the "RePOl't of the President" 
c:ompUed and preteDted by Tom 
ChouJet, president, 1954-55 SUI 
Student Counell. The entire re
port Is beln~ reprinted on suc
c~IQ days). 

20. NSA (National Student As
sociation). Next year's student 
congress will ,be held at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Iowa de
clined to bid because of a con,
ference here next summer using 
the 'facilities necessary to hold 
'such a con terence. 

I ~uggest that Student Council 
give serious consideration to the 
holding of this conference in fol
lowing years, 

I, furthermore, suggest that 

GILDING THE LILY 
,GRAND ,RAPIDS, MiC'h. (JP) -

Lily, a nine-year-old English 
Springer Spaniel owned by Ar
thur Shaw, lakes a special pride 
in smiling these days. He has 
a $25 gold canine tooth, fash
ioned by his owner's dentist 
friend to cover a broken fang. 

BU.LLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled In the Presi
dent's olllce, Old Capitol. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1955 

Tuesday, April 26 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Western lllinois - here. 
4:10, 5:20, 7:30, 8:45 p.m. -

School of journalism film, "Ed
ward R Murrow Interview with 
Pro!. R. Oppenheimer" - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

7:30 p.m, - Society ot Ex
perimental Biology & Chemistry 
meeting - room 179, Medical 
Jab. 

8 p.m, - University Lecture 
series, CUfton Fadlman - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Al.'rll 27 
8 p.m. - University Sym

'phony orchestra concert - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursda.y, April 28 
4 p.m, - Dedication ceremony 

- Iowa MemOT!al Union. 
6:45 p.m, - :Dedication ban

quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m, - University play, "The 

Beaux' Stratagem" _ University 
theater, 

Frida.y, April 29 
3:30 p,m. - Baseball, SUI vs. 

Minnesota - ,here. 
8 p.m, - University play, "The 

Beaux' Shatagem" - University 
theater, 

8 p.m. - Art guild movie, 
"Diary of a Country Priest" and 
"Great Ballerina" - Art build
ing, 

9 p.m. - Central Party com
mittee All-University semi,for
mal - main lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Wednesday, May 4 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Wor

ship of the Contemporaneous," 
by Dean Marten ten Roor, Uni
versity of Alabama - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

(For Information re,ardlne 
date, beyond' UUa s!;hedule, see 
reservatlona In the of (Ice of 
the Preslde!'t, Old Capitol.) • 

the councll this summer recom
mend a modification, so it will 
not work as a detriment to the 
mid-west schools. Tne bid for 
the NSA conference should be in 
at least one year In advance in 
order to clear through the var
ious offices on campus so that 
summer repairs and clean-up 
may be integrated. 

Brunt of Load 
Rennett Domack has carried 

the brunt of the load on the 
campus this year. I suggest you 
form a full committee, not only 
to replace the work she has car
ried. but to increase the use :If 
facilities, now that we are more 
firmly established within the 
NSA. 

I recommenq whole-heartedly 
our fullest suppal t to this organ
ization, 

21. Office: In the very near 
future, the Student Council will 
move into a new office in thp. 
new addition 0' the Union, This 
otrice is temporary until the 
Student Activities center in the 
Union is provided. 

loudspeaker syst~m, portable so 
that it may be placed an an ord
inary automobile. Use ot this 
eqUipment should be made free 
to any student organizations for 
loudspeaking in ~he streets or 
housing units ot the university. 
The loaning of this equipment 
should be the responsibility of 
the Student Council. 

The only loudspeakmg system 
now available is Woodburn sys
tem, and their pI ices are out of 
the range or most organizational 
budgets. 

Mimeoll'aph Faclllties 
I further suggest that Student 

Council make available to any 
student organization on campus 
the use o! the mimeograph fac
Ilities, and include enough paper 
for such. 

By J. 111. ROBERTS 
Assoela&edPreu News AnaJnt 

Chou En-Iai's reiteration ot 
Red China's "sovereign right to 
liberate Formosa" is clear evi
dence that his talk on Saturday 
about direct negotiatjons with 
the United States had no real 
meaning. 

Mohammed Ali ot Pakistan, 
a It e r lunchirig 
with Chou fol
lowing the 
of the Bandung 
conference, 
Chou thinks 
is still a 
crack in the 
leading to 
liations. 

Chou's 
statements, 
ever, can on'ly 
mean that he is willing to ne
gotiate the terms of Formosa's 
surrender, and nothing else. 

Fliers' Release 

fliers convicted of espionage, 
that too must be taken with 
reservations until he names his 
price. There is a bare possibil
ity that he would go t,hrough 
with it as a continuation of the 
sweetness and Ught show he put 
on for the benefit of the Ban
dung conferees, but that would 
be paying a concrete price for 
a chancy bit of goodwill. Thc 
best estimate , stm is tbat the 
United States will ha ve to pay 
a concrete p;lce of its own Ibe
fore this matter is settled. 

One bit of truth did slip 
through Chou's lips on the sub
ject of relations with the United 
States when he said the Chinese 
people dOI\'t want war with her. 
The Chinese people don't want 
war with anybody, As to wheth
er, as Chou said, they are friend-

Iy to ,the American people, you 
can pay your money and taU 
your chances. 

Price lor Peace 
In spite ot all ~ese thilllS, n 

argument can Ibe made for pur· 
suit by the United States 01 
Chou's olter to negotiatt, II 
wouldn't look nice to sit doWli 
with representatives ot an un· 
recognized government and talk 
about Formosa behind Formosa', 
back. But it would be a good 
thing to try to learn if Chou 
has a pJice for peace, and what 
it is, and w.hether Red China is 
willing to pay anything at III 
herself. 

Despite her commitments to 
Chiang's Nationalist government, 
the United States Is still bl, 
enough and strong enougb 
to act as an Ihonest broker. 

Jan Trach ta is executi ve sec
retary, and ~rough her most of 
the work of the council is done. 
I recommend that you reap
point Jan to this position and ex
pand the office facilities so that 
the Student Council oWce will 
be available to the students as a 
service as a wOlkishop and work-

22. Parking Committee: For 
the first time; a studeont is now 
an official member of the Uni
versity Parking commit ee. The 
chairman of the Student Council 
Par king committee will hold this 
position. This past year's chair
man was Don Daughton, and 
student views were contributed 
to the Univcrsity Parking com
mi ttee meetings. 

As for reports from Bandung 
that Chou has indicated some 
chance for release of American 1 

FISHY PERSONALITY / One Year Ago Today 
ALLENTrOWIN, Pa. (JP)-'A high The 19 nations called together at Geneva by the Big Four de. 

It is suggested that the Park
ing committee work wholeheart
edly to tuming of Iowa field in
to a parking lot with no other 
use of this area. This is one 
local spot that could be utilized 

school student was telllng her cided to tum at once to the problem 01 a Korean settlement. 
teacher ,about Sidney, her pet The Iowa City council [passed a resolution to place a $330,000 
fish. The teacher reminded h~r bond issue for a proposed new city hall 'before the volers in June, 

1954, 
to use "which," not "who," when 

room. referring to fish, even Sidney, / Five Years Ago Today 
T gi I r d "B t S'd h A general strike ,by telephone equipment workers throUJhoul 

he r rep Ie : u 1 ney as the nation was cal1ed of( and negotiations 'Continued in the dispute, his own personality." 
Speaker System as an area to Jul!ill this possib-

I suggest the acquiring of a ility. 
--------------------~~------.----------------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Da\l, Iowan In lbt 
newsroom, room 201, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlD. 
firli publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mUla be t,ped or le,lbl, writ· 
ten and slrned by a responslblt:., person. No General Notice will be pubJished more than one weill! 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth Iroup meetln,. will not be published In the General No .. 
&Ices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornln,. Church notic:es should be deposlte. 
with the Rell,lous news edJtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room Z10, CommUDIc:atioDi cen. 
ter not later than Z p.m. Thursda, for publication Saturday. The Oa\ly Iowan rese"et the rI,ht to 
edit all notices. 

UNION BOARD FREE MOV-
(l • 

ie, "GenUemelj' Prefer Blondes," 
in color, wit,~ Marilyn Monroe 
and Jaone Russell, will be shown 
Sunday, May 1, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union lounge. 

ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAC
ulty are cordially invited to the 
lecture ,by D~ Marten ten iHool' 
of the University of Alabama, 
scheduled for~May 4, at 8 p,m, 
in the Sha~gh Ifcture room. 
The lecture is sponsored /by the 
college of liberal arts, commem
orating the 100th anniversary of 
the opening .. f classes in the 
university. Tbe title of the lec
ture is "The Worship of the Con
temporaneous.'{ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNWN 
dedication tourney match elim
inations in nfen's doubles and 
singles will bf! held at 7:30 p,m. 
today. Wome singles and mix
ed doubles match elimination 
will be held Wednesday, April 
27, at 7:30 p.m. Both elimina
tions will be held in the table 
tennis rooms of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. Pairings are posted 
in the Union recreation hall. 
Women who still wish to enter 
may do so by beiog present at 
7 p.m. Wednesday. 

minds aU undergraduate stud
ents now holding scholarship$ 
and those who are interested in 
scholarship opportunities to see 
either Mr. Ballantyne or Miss 
Reich in the Office of Student 
Affairs. Applications for schol
arships must be submitted ,by 
students now enrolled in the uni
versity ·before the close of the 
current semester. 

THE SEVENTli ANNUAL DE
sign eXhibition, entitled "The 
Heliotrope Rouse -r A New De~ 
sign for Living," is being shown 
thloughout the month of May 
in the main gallery of the Art 
building. The show is open 8 
a.m. until 5 p,m. Saturday and 
SU!1day and closes May 2'7. 

there and urge other members 
to attend also. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
ship will show a missionary Iilm 
entitled "Within the Walls," at 
7 :30 this evening, April 26, 
at conference room 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Unlori. The film is 
pTOduced by the Chinese Native 
Evangelistic crusade about mis
sionary work In Hong Kong and 
Singapore. Ted ChQY, a worker 
on leave from the crusade, will 
introduce the film. 

ATTENTION ROTC CADETS: 
All inmrested army and air force 
cadets are invited to compete in 
the Governor's Rifle match to be 
held today. Cadets can fire at 
either 5:15 p.m, or 7:15 p.m, 

ANNUAL YWCA MOTHER'S Awards for the top three shoot
day corsage ·sale: Orders will be ers will ,be presented by Gov. 
taken by: Live-Y'ers in women's Leo Hoegh at the Governor's 
housing units, Y representativ'!s day parade. 
in men's housing units. Orders" 
can be given: Today. Orders may 
also be given through today 
at the YWCA in the Union, 
Corsages will be delivered to 
housing units on Sunday, May 
8, early in the morning. If cor
sages are desired earlier, they 
may be picked up at Curtis flor

STUDENTS ADMITTED TO 
the freshman class In the college 
of medicine beginning Septem
ber, 1955, should report to room 
119, medical laboratories, for 
physical examination admission 
cards as soon as possible. 

ists, highway 218 south, Corsag- PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
es: Roses - $2 - yellow, pink Student Council committee mem
or red. Gardenias (6) - $2.50. bership for 1955-56 please call 
Orchid - $3. Money must ac. at Student Council office, room 
company order. 113, Mactlride hall, any atter-

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER. noon during the week of April 
ative Baby-sitting league book 25-29 and pick up a question
will be in charge of Mrs. C. R. naire. 

A rental raise .for academic and non-academlt sta~f membtn 
in temporary !barracks-apartments was announced ,by SUI Buslnep 
Man&ger Fred W. Ambrose. The raise was from $42 to $45 ptr 
month. 

/ Ten Years Ago Today 
'l'wo Red armies completely encircled Berlin and sW2nned 

across the Elba river toward an imminent linkUJP !WIth American 
troops 17 miles away. 

Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters repeated his deteMllination that no 
carnivals or tent shows lbe allowed in Iowa City, the third straight 
year of the ban. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
The alcohol tax unit of the internal revenue department wu 

ordered to investigate chal'ges that the Iowa liquor commission or· 
dered its stores to carry out a .policy whkh would evade federal 
taxes. 

Lake Maobride state ,park was threatened with loss ot Its cl· 
vilian conservation corps camp, if new men were not transferred 
10 the area. 

(A"tllor of .. Bor./oot 8011 Wit" Cl •• k," .r..) 

LOVE IN UVERSE 
They were at the campus swimming pool. She was standin, on tlIt 

diving board -lithe, young, vibrant. He came swimming over, "Hey,' 
he called, climbing up on the board, "was it you who made that din 
a minute ago?" 

She nodded-lithe, young, vibrant. 
"Whew!" he whistled. "That was some dive! A back jackknife two 

and a half. twist full gainer swan. Where did you learn to din 
like that?" , 

"J fell off the board," she expluined. 
"Oh," he said. He looked at her-lithe, young, vibrant. "Let'llli 

steady," he said. 
"But r don't know anything about you," she said, 
"What's thcre to know?" he said, "I'm a typical American coli,.. 

man -young, healthy, and broke," 
"That's good enough for me," she said, "Jar I am not interelted il 

money, I am a girl ot'simple tastes-lithe, young, vibrant." 
"Dlld!" he whispered. 
"Crazy!" she breathed. 
Their lips met. Their arms twined. They fell off the board, 
"U you only knew," he said later, as he applied artificial reapi,.· 

tion, "how long I havc been looking for a lithe, young, vibrant r:irlol 
simple tastes, for though my heart is large and full of love, my pUrl! 
is lean and meagre. My cruel father sends me an allowance barelY 
large enough to support life, So I have been looking high and low {or 
a girl of simple tastcs." 

"Search no more," she said. "My tastes are simple; my wanla Irt 
few. Just take me riding in a long, sleek, new yellow convertibll, 
and 1 am content." , 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
evening 7:30 services; Sunday 
supper 6 p.m., followed by an 
ollen nominating meeting lor 
Hillel officers. All Hillel mem
\;lers are invited to attend and 

F;;;;;;;;;-;;;o;;;~~"'!!iii;;;;;;-Bji' 'put up candidates for office. 

Steward from April 19 to May 3, 
Telephone her at 8-0235 if a sit
ter or information a,bout joining 
the group is desired. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will ,hold a meeting today at 
7:30 p.m. in room 22JA, 

"Goodbye," he said and ran away as fast as his chubby little lees 
could carry him, for he knew this girl was not for the likcs of hi .. 
He had neither convcrtible nor hardtop, nor the money to" buy OII~ 
nor the means to gct the money, short of picking up his stingy iatlltr 
by the ankles and shaking him till his wallet fell out. No, there WI! 
nothing for it except to forget this girl 

But lying on his pallet at the dormitory, he could not eet ber 
out of his mind and finally he knew that whatever the expenae, ~I 
had to have her -lithe, young, vibrant. 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Tuesday, April Z6 
Bob Zenner and Jim Walt 

bring you the play-by-play story 
of Iowa-Western IUinois State 
baseball direct from the Iowa 
diamond at 3:30 p.m. 

"The 9:15 To Freedom," a 
true story of danger and in
trigue in Communist Czechos
lovakia is dramatized on the 
BBC WORLD 'l1HEATRE at 
7:30 p.m. 

Gilbert Highet, noted literary 
au~ority, gives an interesting 
and informative introduction to 
"Don Quixote" at 9 p.m. , 

TODA"S SCBEDULE 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:ll> News 
8:~O Life Problems 
' :20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Womll!.n'. i'ealure 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concut 
11:00 ul·. Sine 
11 : 15 Slrlke Up Th~ Band 
11:30 American lied Cro •• 
II :45 Iowa State Medical Society 
12:00 lIhythm Rambl .. 
12 :30 New. • 
12:45 Musical Showcase 

1:00 ~uslc .. 1 Chats • 
1:55 ut Science Tell U. 
2:10 MusIcal Interlude 
2:15 Poetry In Song 
2:30 Th Is '" South Alrlca 
2:.s Guest Sur 
3:f'IJ Splrlt of tile VlldJlla 
3:15 Join Ihe Navy 
3:30 BasebaU - Western 1I11nola VI. 

Iowa 
5:30 News 
5:45 SpOrtstime 
' :00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
7:00 Peanut Ganer, 
7:30 BBC Feature 
8:30 London Studio Concert 
':00 Gilbert Hllh.t 
.:15 "rl1l\ 01 the Week 
' :30 It IIItY. Befe 
':45 Newa and Ipprt. 

10:00 lION o,r • 

PHY SICAL EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Dr. Kate 
Daum, professor of dietetics, 
department ot internal mEJdicine, 
and director of outritiorl, Uni
versity hospitals, Thursday, Ap
ril 28, at 4 p!m., room 332, field 
house. Dr. Daum will discuss 
the topic, "Some Effects of Mo
dern Me~ods of Processj'llg on 
Nutritive Constituents in Foods." 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet at 4:10 p.m. Friday, 
April 29, in room 205, Zoology 
building. D,. Titus Evans, head 
ot the radiation research labora
tory will sJ;Je'!Ik on: Effects of 
radiations on the uptake of ra
dioactive phosphorus in , dividing 
cells, 

mE UNIYERSITY SOHOL-
arshlp Awards committee re-

ALL-UNIVERSITY BRIDGE 
tournament will be held Satur
day, April 30, at 2 p.m. in the 
Union. Applications are due 
Friday, April 22, by 5 p.m. at 
the Union desk. Trophies will 
be given to the top four. 

A ONE-HOUR FILM OF AN 
interview with nuclear physicist 
J. Robert Oppenheimer, con
ducted by radi'o and television 
commentator Edward R. Murrow, 
will be shown in the Shambaugh 
lecture room in the SUI library 
at 4:10, 5:20; 7~30 and 8:45 p.m., 
today, 

ATTENTION V ARSITT RI
fle team members and {"ture 
members!!! There will 'be 1/ very 
important meeting today at 8 
p.m, in the Armory range. It 
concerns the plans and code for 
the 1955-56 seaSOD. Please be 

Schaeffer hall. Prof . • Sam-
uel A. Fahr of the college of 
law will Ibe guest speaker, and 
nominations for next year's of
ficers will be made. Refresh
ments will be served. 

PROF. RALPH FREED~N 
will speak on "The Battle ot 
Upton and the Hermit's Cave: 
A Contrast in the Aesthetics of 
the Novel," Monday, May 2, at 
8 p.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The graduate col
lege and the Humanities socie.ty 
sponsor the talk. 

SUI'S SPRING PAR~J', 
"Spring Serenade," will be held 
Friday, A'pril29, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Charlie Spivak will play in the 
Union main lounge, with Leo Cor
.timiglja in the River room. The 
dance is semi~formal. Tickets ,0 
on sale at the Union desk Mon
day, April 25, at $8 ~r couple. 
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So he sold a few things-his textbooks, his overcoat, his hi-Y pill, 
his roommate's truss-and soon he had accumulated a goodly BUIll, HI 
went to a place that sold automobiles. "How much does it coat," Itt 
said, "to buy a yellow convertible automobile?" 

The man told him. He collapsed in a gibbering heap. 
After a while he stirrcd and shambled home. But on the way 1M 

paesed a place with a big sign that said: RENT A CAR -DRIVE 
YOURSELF. Hope came into our hero's eyes. He went inside. "Ho' 
much doe's it cost," he said, "to rent a yellow convertible automobile!" 

"Ten dollars a day, plus seven cents a mile," said the man. 
"Done and done," said our hero, and soon he drove away in a 10111, 

sleek, new, yellow convertible. 

HOh, goody I" said the lithe, young, vibrant girl when .he .... tlIf 
car. "This suits my simple tastes to a'T. Come, let 1!' .l)eI!d emf 
rolling highways and through bosky dells." 

And away they went. ThllY drove north, they drove lOUth, \heJ 
drove fast, they drove slow, they drove east, they drove Wftt, thtr 
drove and drove and drove and, finally, tired but happy, they parbd 
high on a windswept hill. 

"Philip Morris?' hB'said. 
"Yum, yuml" she said. 
They lit up. She snuggled against him. "You know," h •• ald, ",oa 

are like a Philip Morris-mild and f~h and relaxing." 
"But there is a big diffeI:ence between me and Philip Morris," 

laid she. "They're available in king-size and regular, and I aDI oaI7 
available In regular." . 

They lautrhed. They kissed. He 8creamed. 
"What Ie it, dear manT" cried she, alarmed. 
"The speedometer," he said, "I just notiecd. 'We put on 2oo.tIII 

toni~ht, and this car costa seven cents a mile, an,d I han onl; ,H 
left.' 

"But tbat's exactly enough" she said. 
"Yes," he said, "but we still have to drive borne, and that will pet 

a lot more miles on the car. Where will I get the mon'ffO'PIf 
for that!" 

"Gee, I don't know," said she. . • 
"Me neither," he eaid glumly. He etarted the motor a.,d )JIeaI 

out of the parking place. . 
"Hey, look/" said the girl. "The speedometer doesn't mon"MII 

l'QP're backing up." 
He looked. It was true. )~i1eace only rerJstered when the car W1I 

movlnr.forward - not in reverse. "Eu~ka I" he laid. "That'. ItI" , 
"Do you mean-" said she, 
"Exactly I" said he. "I will drive home in rever/le. Then no ... 

milet will register and I'Il11ave enough money to payl" 
"I think that's a GeoriC Ideal" she cried, 8I)d .he wu ,l,ht." 

cauae today OUr hero ie m the 'county jail where tood, clothel~'
lodl(ing are provided free of charge, and hi' allowance I. plllni If 
.fut. By the time hiB sentence Ie ended, he .bould have eJlOlllll II 
take hi. rlrl out ridinr arain. J. 

CMu ........ 

,T"" OOlUfll7l .. brou,At to ~ou br 'M maker. 01 PHILIP JlOBBIJ 
wAD thi~ rOil would enjoll tA.ir cit/llrett.. J 

r; 
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Ev~s'he~ski ~ I}rops PI'atoon 
Offense For. 'Lack Of Depth' 

A'bout 50 spectators watched 
• the Iowa spring ,footlb.all practice 

session Monday afternoon as 
Coach Forest Evashevski took 
the squad outside of the fenced 
in enclosure where watchers are 
lIIually confined to newsmen. 

The crowd was treated to some 
IOQd runs staged by a s'Plit-T 
squad as well as some excellent 

- defensive play. 
Evashevski said he has de

cided he doesn't have thE: depth 
r to maintain separate Slplit-T and 

single-wing squads as had been 
talked 01 earlier. 

"One could easil have formed 
the opinion by watchin.g us 1W0rk 
out that I was ,planning on using 
two· offensive teams nex~ fall," 
the Iowa coach said, "but I'm 
nolo" 

"The two-team idea would 
.give us a chance to play more 
boys, Ibut you have to have the 
personnel. I've nbw decided that 
we don't have the depth. 

"So I'll go on experimenting 
" the next two weeks." 

The split-T has been Iowa's 
major offense for the last two 
seasons. 

Eva.shevski Jlas moved fresh
man Del Kloewer ahead ()f El
dean Matheson at the lett half
back SPOt. The regular left hal!, 

- Earl Smith, is out for track this 
~ring. 

Evashevski has named four 
other rookies, who, according to 
spring training performances, 
may be on the ifirst string next 
fall. 

They are center IBiIl Van Bur
en, 205; end! Frank Rigney, 220; 
guard Alex Karras, 245, and 
tackJe Frank Bloomquist, 210. 

A game scrimmage Is planncd 
for Saturday !behind closed 
gates. The scrimmage last Sat
urday was called Ql(f ibecause of 
rain. 

O,pen Bidding 
For Lighting 

~ Of Golf Area 
Bids for lighting of the park

ing area, driving range and prac
~t tice greens for the new Iowa 
~ galt course are now being 'ac

rePted in the office of George 
Horner, superintendent of plan
ning and construction. 

Copies of the specifications 
and plans may be obtained at 
Horner's office. Bidding ends at 
1:30 p,m .• May 10, and the bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
at 2 p.m., the same day. 

The gall course, which is be
ing financed wholly from athlet
ic rcceipts, is located southwest 
of the old Finkbine course. 

Castellani Decisions 
Verona in 10 Rounds 

NEW YORK (/P) - Rocky Cas
tellani, the No. 3 middleweight 
contender from Cleveland, stag-

• gered Cuban Chico Va'rona with 
a sol id left hook in the last three 
roun~s Monday night on the way 
to a unanimous decision in a 
10-rolJlld bout lat St. Nicholas 
arena. Castellani weighed 159l4; 
Varona 156~, pounds. 

Referee Al Berl and J udges 
Charley Shortell and Harold 
Barnes all scored it 8-2 for Cas
tellani. The AP card was 9-1. 

Bowling Ch~mnlolftn 

MARION LADEWIG, women's national match champion bowler 
rive times. lets &,0 of the ball In ~he Memorial Union alleys Mon
day nlcht In an exhibition. The champion bOwler teamed with 
8~udent Gene DeVol to defea~ a team compOsed of J\larjorle G088, 
Iowa City, and another student, Pete Bennett. Mis Ladewl&' has 
retired from competition due to her beaUh, and now represents 
~he company which Installed the new oowll", 'acUIties. 

Repulski ·Fin 
Baiting Behi 

NEW YORK (/P) - Hitting b 
hind Stan Musial must ba rn
spiration, at least it's aoing won
ders for Eldon (Rip) Repulskl, 
the new cleanup batter for th 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

For with the 1955 major lea 
season two weeks old 
Repulski leads the National J 
gue in ba,tting with a .396 a 
age on 19 hi ts in 4.8 times 
bat. In 10 games, the 
old outfieldcr from Sauk 

* * * League Leaders 
BATTING 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ReplIl."1 ( I. Loul) . " .48 8 
Fondy (Chlc"o) " . ... , .. 411 0 
Loran (Mllw,""ee) •.... 841 7 
Campanell .. (Broolthn ) .• 41 II 
nan",,, (Phll.delphla) .. 41 ~ 
Bruton \Mllwaukee) , .. 44 Ie 
hener (New Vork) , .. H4 ~ 

Amorol (Brooklyn) ..... 4(J !) 
Baumboltl (C~I.a.o) . , ,10 5 
ne n (CIncinnati) .. .. .. 46 C 

A~fER1CAN LEAGUE 
Xallne CDetrolt) ......... 8. 8 
Carrasqllel CChl ... o) .• S6 I~ 
Skowron (Ntw York) •. ,41 1a 
Power (Kansas Clly) .. ,RIl 8 
.. ox (Cblt •• o) .. .. .. .... 8~ 0 
WhUe eno,lon) .... ...... 8ft U 
l. .. oll.r (ChlcIICo) .• . •..... '?9 (; 
Xuenn (Detroit) """" .89 1 
Mantle (New Vork) .... ,34 11 
Thro neberry (Boston) . S .. , I~ 

HOME nUNS 
NaUonal AmerJean 

XIIIII', .. 1 (Cln ,) n F.rlllo (Dr' n) 
Snld.r (Br'lfn) 4 Nie m an 
Camp'a (Br'lyn) 4 Kallne (De 
Jack.oa (Cb ',o) 4 Seven pi aye" 

wllh H 
R !liS BATTED IN 

Natlon"l Amerltl" 
Tbom.on 0\111. ) 11 NI .... an (Ob ' ,o) 
Snider (Br'lyn) 1G S ..... ron tN.Y,) 
Fo ndT Wh',o) II Thron'y (Ro.'n) 
Camp'. (Br'lyn) I I Kallne CDelroll) 
X lu .. ·.kl (Cln .) II Whit. (llolt.n) 

SWIMMERS SCARCE 
EAST LAN~tItNG, Mich. 

Swimming specialists 
a recent YMlOA aquatic 
ence at Michigan State 
said 90 lper cent of all 
cans cannot swim. They 
for a stopped lid> nationwLde 
gram of swimming instruction. 

Inspiration 
Stan Musial 

The word gets aroundl 
. , 
The .man who gets 

his suit dry cleaned 
. 

NEW PROCESS 

really rat.s 

an 

"A" 

for 

~ ..... 'IT~O", (AU 00 BOTH 

S 13 S. Dubuque : DIAL 41n 

* * 
Talks, Films, , 

And Workouts 
Set for School 

lNine lectures, two 1jeld de
rnonstratJons and football films 
will present all phases ()f foot
ball t{) coaches attending the 
Iowa coaching school here May 
6 and 7, Coach Forest Evashev
ski said Monday. 

Three of the lectures will be 
given by Bud Wilkinson. hLghly
SllCCess!ul coach at the Univer
sityof Oklahoma. His topics will 
be "Theory of the Oklahoma 
Split 'T' ", "Drills Used In 
Coaching the Oklahoma Of
fense," and "Defense A<gainst the 
Split ·T· ... 

The Sooner coach, whose 
teams have a 70-3~ record, will 
also show Oklahoma game films 
aHer the Friday night dinner. 

Coach Evashevskl and his as
sistants tWill lecture during the 
Saturday morning program on 
the theory of the Iowa oliense. 
BOb Flora will talk on line play; 
Bump Elliott on the backfield; 
Whitey Piro on the ends; and 
Archie Kodros on the centers. 

other lectures include "Athle
tic Medical PToblems" ily Dr. 
W. D. Paul, the Iowa team physi
Cian, and "Ta.ping and Training 
PrOblems" by Doylc Allsup, 
Iowa trainer. 

The 'Ha,wkeye varsity squad 
will demonstrate drills late Fri
day. At 2:30 p.m. Saturday the 
spring intraq.tad game will 
closc ' the sch'obl, which Is the 
first sponsorech,by Iowa. 

owaBpwlers 
inish Sixth 
The Iowa Qqwling team toqlc 

place IfI"he Bii Ten tour
held last weekend at 

Minnesota took the team 
championshLp, followed !by Pur-
due. I 

Gale Volz lJ-d James Clewell 
fourt I in the doubles 

on, losing Iby 35 !pins to Pur-
I 

Singles Volz tied with .Iowa 
". __ ..•.. - James Lloyd for niqt,tJ 

Volz ali> finished nidl,h 
events. 

• 

~ ... 
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"Off to Work 

Jockey Calls N'oshuQ 
An 'Unnerv;ng' Horse 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK (/Pj-Jockey Ted 

Atkinson has three wo ds for 
Nashua - "ungenerous." "unre
sponsive" and "unnerving"--but 
he figures the headstron.g 'Belair 
colt is a dead cinch to win the 
Kentucky Derby May 7. 

"If he can spot Summer Tan 
the lead he did in the Wood last 
Saturday and catch him over a 
mile and an eighth, then he's 
bound to run off and leave him 
in a mile and a quarter," said 
the 38-year-old jockey who talks 
like a college professor but rides 
llke a thiof. 

Nashua and Summer Tan, 

prime favorites in what stacks 
up as a "two-horse" deroy, will 
have to go an extra eighth of a 
mile at Louisville a week from 
next Saturda,.. 

Describing Nashua's thrilling 
neck vic-tory over Summer Tan 
in the Wood Memorial after the 
taUer had set the early lPace and 
hit the stretch a length and a 
hal{ in front, Atkinson said: 

"Some horses respond com
pletely, are eager to do all they 
can, others over-respond and 
still others under-respond. 

"Nashua Calls into the last 

category. He is a headstron. 
colt. To describe him, I would 
say he is ungenerous. That is, he 
refuses to give when the rider 
asks him to-he gives when he 
wants to. 

" I! he could rouse himself well • 
from the gate he could display 
the speed of any horse in the 
country." 

Atkinson is not Nashua's regu
lar r ider. merely a substitute 
last $aturday for Eddie Arcaro 
who is sitting out a suspension. 
AlIC8ro ~vill !be aboard in the 
derby. 

(AI' Wlre,bol.) 

DON COCKELL of En&'laod. 
derby bat eoeked 00 his head, 
I_ves hi. quarters In an 
Francisco en route to a 11m 
where he Is clriIUnl' for hi ti
tle bout with heavywel&,h t 
champion Roell; Marciano, May 
II, In San FraDclleo. 

Hawks Play' Baseball. 
T odor-If Rain Waits 

"I talked a lot with Arcaro 
about the horse," Atkinson said. 
"He told me what I learned in 
the saddle - that Nashua is a 
peculiar horse - unresponsive 
and very unnel'Ving-but with a 
great heart and tremendous 
power." 

Nashua is inclined to pull him
seU up when in front and tease 

3-1 League Opens 
Today with Peoria 
At Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAIPIDS (JP) - The 
Three-I league, oldest Class B 
baselball cirouit in the nation, 
opens its 48th season today In a 
cheery mood. 

All dght of the clubs- four in 
Iowa. two In IIIinois and two in 
Indiana-have an .abundance of 
talent and the substantial back
ing of mlljor league organiza
Uons. 

Hal Totten, league president, 
sees the coming season as equal 
-and maybe !better-than the 
league's best. 

That was in 194.9 when the 
circuit drew just. under 783,000 
paid admissions. Lost year's to
lnl W1Bs 487,000. 

" Everyone or ollr cities reports 
Incl' ased interest,' Totten said. 
"We can hit 785,000 this year." 

Waterloo 'Claimed Its first 
Throe-I victory of 1955 over the 
weekend when it rEiPorted 15,-
098 tickets sold in a contest with 
Cedar Rapids !between March 19 
and Aiprll 23. The Cedar Rapid!i 
total was 6,938. As a result of 
the victory the Waterloo mayor 
l\nd city council will 'be treated 
to a steak dinner at Cedar Rap
ids by the mayor and council 
there sometime during t.he sea
son. 

In the opening .games today, 
ti)e horlhern ci ties are the hosts 
wlt~ Quincy at )\Taterloo, Peoria 
at t<;:edar Rapids, Evansville at 
Burlington and Terre Haute at 
Keokuk. 

• In 

good 

taste 
• In 

Rained out in three ()f jts last 
lour I!{ames, the Iowa baseball 
team will make another tryon 
the home diamond this afternoon 
at 3:30 against Western Illinois 
State from Macomb, III. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes were 
rained out in a double-header 
with Illinois. Weather may halt 

League Standings 
W 

Mln.toola .. .. ...... . :1 
Ilthl .. n : ......... 9 

Jndlan. .... . ....•• I 
l\11~hl.&n tate .•.• • •. '! 
Norlhw. tern , •.•• , . I 
Pur-due ..• . •..• . • . •• 1 
Jlllnoll ..... .. ...... , II 
IOWA .... . ..... .. . 0 
Oblo td . ........ , .. 0 
Wll eon,ln ....... , .. 0 

L Pel. 
o 1.Il00 
o 1.1MHl 
o I.GOO 
I .1101 
II .1\33 
2 
I 
1 
I 
3 

.!l.Q3 
.04Nt 
.lI0II 
.000 
.Il00 

today's game too-thunderstorms 
arc p redicted for tonight and 
Wednesday. 

Coach Otto Vogel said that 
either Bill Dugan or Ron /Schael
er would start and that the two 
m m probably would share du
ties on a fa irly even basis. 

Neither team has had success 
to da te. The Illinois nine has a 
1-4 record ; Iowa has 1-9. OI 
Iowa's nine defeats, hOtWever, 
six were by a s in'gle run. West
ern State has played three games 
with Albion college of Michigan, 
winning one; and lost two to Jl-

Perez Takel Decision 
As Birthday Present 

BROOKLYN. N.Y. (/P)-Lulu 
Perez at Brooklyn celebrated his 
22d birthday Monday night with 
a unanimous 10-round decision 
over badly gashed Rudy Garcia 
of Los Angeles in a televisiOn 
bout at Eastern Parkway arena. 
Garda weighed 129; Perez 128. 

Garcia bled freely from a cut 
over his lett eye, sulfered In the 
second round. Perez was sliced 
over the 1 e t t eye in the first 
round . 

walking 
shorts •.. 

A pair of shorts so smartly tailored 

that you'll wear them in practically ..... 

every casual situation away-

at homel They're magnificently 

lored to give you maximum ease, 

mum good looks. 

linols Normal. the lPursuers. He'll let another 
Top lowa lbatters in the 10 horse set the pace. as in last Sat

games are Kilily Smith, .381; urday's Wood, then shoot Iby in 
the nick of lime. Ken' Kurtz, .364; and Ron Capps, 

.282. "I have never ridden a horse 
of Nashua's ability whi('h had 

Schaefer has /pitched more in- similar hB!bits," aid Atkinson. 
nings than any other I()wa hurl- who has had more than 3,000 
er, 23 2/ 3, has a 0-2 record and winners and neUed owners close 
has allowed 30 hits andl 22 runs. to $15 million in winnings. 

Dugan has 1W0t1ked only 2 2/ 3 -===========:::;-JnniniS. n 

Iowa's lineup wiII IProibably 
include Les Ha.wthorne, rf; Don 
Bock, c; Ron Ca,P'.PS, 2.b; Don 
Waldron. 55; Kcn Kurtz, Sb; 
Kiriby Smith, lib; Ken Meek, ll; 
and Don tDobrino, at. 

The game will help to condi
tion the Ha.wkeyes for their im
portant three games with Minne
sota here Friday and Saturday. I 
Edward S. Rose says- ! 
Buy Dru&'s at II> Drug tore
It Is 'he natural thJnl' to do -
you get the best In Qua lity 
- you get Profess iona l ervlce 
YOU pay the low Price - buy 
at a Dr ur Store - we Invlit' 
YOU to make DRUG HOP 
your Headquarters tor drur 
store Needs -

DRUG SHOP I 
i 
1 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
Servin , on 

Attroctiue Profe •• ion 

Doctor of Optometry 
DEG R EE 

IN THRE E YEARS 
Profeuio"al Recognition by U. S. 
Dept. of Del. and Sel. Service. 

Two Large Eye Clinic. 
University Environment. Ne w 
Dorml and Ap.rlmenll On iu te 
adjoin ina I. I. T. Campul. 

Your Liberal Art. Credit. Ap
plicable for Entrance (60 s"mes
ter Credill in Specified Couriel.) 

CHICAGO COLLEG E of 
OPTOMETRY 

3%43 South Mtchleo" Av.n u . 
T.chnolocyCent"'1 Chlca80 11, 111. 

you'll 
• In 

enioy, cool comfort 

BREMERS slacks 

Men's 

newest fabrics 
and colors in 
slackS. Our 
slacks are 
well tailored 
to fit and 
look well. Look at 
these new colors: 
charcoal grey, Iigh,t 
grey, beige, burnt 
orange, helio, maize. 
brown, tan, ice blue. 
and navy blue. 
We have aU sizes; 
so stop in. you'll 
walft several pair . 

from $596 

WALKING SHORTS 

Lightweight fabrics i n 
cotton cords and linen 

. weaveS. P erfect for 

golf, yardwork, 
and your leisure 
wear. Many col
ors alJd styles to 
choose from in 
our own walking 
shorts. We h ave 
plain and argyle 
k n ee -l e n gt h 
socks in all sizes. 

from 838& 
IT'S NATIONAL SLACKS WEEK 

ENTU THI "arnER IOWA 'CITY CONTEST" 

• 

BREMERS 
.. "',.. ... X ..... ·u,-......... 
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Spivak, :Sweet Trumpeter" 
:To· Play lor Spring Dance 

Charlie Spivak, "the man who 
plays the sweetest trumpet in 
the world;' ,viII play for "Spring 
Serenade" Friday from 9 p.m. to 
1 alJ1l. at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Tickets for the semi-formal 
dance are on sale tor $3 a cou
ple at the Union d esk. 

Spivak is a musician whose 
iresh and original idiom in 
trumpet playing is described as 
"honey in the horn." 

Played with Dorse,. 
Notches in Spivak's musical 

belt are 20th Century Fox's 
"Pin-up .Girl," Par a m au nt's 
"Follow the Boys" and records 
created at the P<1ramount thea
ter, New York city; the Hotel 
Statler, New York city, and the 
Palladium, Hollywood, Cali!. He 
has ,played with the Benny Pol
laok band, and played in the 
Dorsey brothelS' band with such 
mUSICians as Glenn Miller, 
Skeets Horfut and Bob Crosby. 

When SpLvak left to try his 
musical wings on his own, he 
became the highest paid free 
lance trumpeter in radio, play
ing on the Ford Symphony Hour, 
and \.he Kate Smith and Fred 
Allen shows. 

Charlie Spivak 
'Sweet TrIll1l]10,ter' , 

his award iram Downbeat maga
zine as leader ot the top sweet 
band. 

The thousands of youngsters 
who ,belong to his· {an clubs re-o Downbeat Awards 

A highllght of his career was ceive sound advice and encou-

Plans June ~edding 

• Miss Delsena Kahler 

Mr. and MM. 
Christy Kahler, 
Ox fo r d, an
nounce the en
g age .m e n t ot 
the.ir daughter, 
Delsena, to Mr. 
Richard W. Hen
ningfield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Henning
field, Moville. 

The co u pIe 
plans to be mar
ried in June. 

Mis s Kahler 
attenqed Sill 
and is now em
ployed by the 
pUblications de
partment. Mr. 
Henningfield is a 
freshman in Jib
etal arts. He re
cently returned 
from s e r v i n g 
with tj1e navy in 
the Far East. 

: Anned, C~aineJ anJ !;ngageJ 
PINNED 

~ Shirley Roberts, A2, Mason 
, City, Zeta Tau A1pha, to Gary 
Anderson, EI, Mason City, Delta 
Chi. 

~ Marlene McVay, AI, Akron, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Richard Ru-

.b~ttom, A2, BUilIalo, Wyo., Aca
cIa. 
• Nancy Ritzman, A3, Orange
ville, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Marlin 
Linde, All, Swea Clty. Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Linda iPeterson, Des !Moines, 
_ William Woods Girls' school, to 

Thomas Carr, AI, Des Moines, 
. Beta Thela Pi. 
. Donna Belve!, NI, Davenport, 
ALpha Chi Omega, to Ronald 
Bunten, A2, Des Moines, Pi Kap-
pa Alpha. . 

iJ3etty Boyer, N2, Creston, 
Gamma Phi Bela, to Marshall 
Holt, A4~ Des Moines, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

M;arsha Lewis, A2, Joy, Il1., 
Alpha Xi Df>lla, lo RObert Mad
sen, 03, Waterloo, Delta. Sigma 

JPi. • 

Pi. 
Jean Albach, A3, Okoboji, 

Ka1ppa Kappa Gamma, to David 
Roushe, P4, Corydon, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Janet Walter, C3, Warsaw, 
Ind., Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
William Anderson, Mil, Clinton, 
Nu Si·gma Nu. 

CHAINED. 
Norma Hansen, D2, Milwau

kee, Wis., Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Jilek Otto, D4, Davenport, Psi 
Omega. ' . 

Carol Newman, A4, Sioux 
City, Delta Delta Delta, to Roy 
Johnson, A3, Homevrood, Ill., 
Sigma Chi. 

Janet SchT)1erse, NI, Spencer, 
Alpna Chi Omega, to John Der
dall, A3, Sioux City, Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Katherine Holmes, A2, Water
loo, Kappa Ka~pa Gamma, to 
Paul Bartlett, 04,. Bedford, Phi 
Kat:\pa Psi. 

ENGAGED 

ragement through his monthly 
newspaper, "The T rum pet 
Blows." 

Spivak is placing more em
phasis on soft, danceable melo
dies. His music is styled along 
dance band lines, 'but, if you 
happ~n to be a musician, Spivak 
plays plenty of licks for the 
trained ear. 

Gives 'Secret' 
The secret in Spivak's play

ing, he says, is in Ii., and breath 
control. Whether his trumpet 
whispers, sings or shouts; he is 
always striving for a classic pur
ity of lone. 

Spivak contends that 75 per 
cent of audience reaction comes 
from sweetly played music-and 
he is intent on pleaslng that ma
jority and doing it in his own in
dividualistic style. 

One of the managers at the 
Cummodore hotel, New York 
city. summed it up pcrfectly 
when he said, "Spiva1k blows 
clear enough for all to h'i! ar, but 
people can still carryon a con
versation. That's quite a feat." 

Sigma Chi Plans 
Annual Derby Day 

Sigma Chi social fraternity 
has set Saturday as the day for 
its annual Derby day, When co
eds from various women's hous
ing units vie for trophies and 
prizes. 

The event will be'gin with a 
parade to City Bark starting at 
1:45 p.~. Fealured on lhe aft
ernoon's program will be a beauty 
contest, pi~ eating race, egg 
t,llrow and blanket toss. There 'ill be ' contests of an alhlelic
comic nature. 

Bob Brooks and Dick Yokum 
of radio station KCRG in Cedar 
Rapids will be masters of cere
monies. 

Juclges will be Max Hawkins, 
head of the alumni affairs of
fice; Prof. Chalmers Elliot, as
sistant football coach; Prof. 
George Easlon of the college of 
dentistry, and Judge Roger Ivie. 
Guests will 'be children for Chil
dren's hospital, housemothers, 
alumni and friends. 

Scholarship Dinner 
Held by OZ/S 

Delta Zeta social sorori ty held 
a scholarship dinner recently 
honoring members who were 
outstanding in schola'( ship and 
activities during the past semes
ter. 

Receiving ,honors for the high
est grades ion their classes were 
Retha Vornholt, N4, Solon; Mar
ian Shapiro, A3, Washington, 
D. C .. Mary Jane Harms, N2, Vin
cennes, Ind., and Jacqueline 
Norgaard. Pl, Onawa. 

Barbara Hays, D2, Des Moines, 
received a bncelet '10r the great
est improvement in grades. 

Those with a 3.2 average or 
above received awards of silver 
In their pattern choice. They arc 
Connie Dolezal; A2, Dysart; 
Sandra Harris, N2, Cedar Rap
Ids; Miss Harms; Miss Shapho j 
Beth Vandermyde, N3, Morrison, 
Ill.. Miss Norgaard 1 and Miss 
Hays. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
University club members will 

not hold their guest evening 
bridge meeting Thursday even
ing as planned. 

Patricia Pollock, At, Des Janie Butler, AZ, Dubuque, .. -_ 
Moines, Gamma Phi Beta, to Delta Garpma, to David McCoy, 

.\ ",Illiam Kra use, A2, Eldora, Sig- D2, DUbuque, Delta Sigma Del-
ma Alpha Epsilon. tao 

Carol Valy, AI, Park Ridge, Nancy Page, A4, Waterloo, 
II1., Gamma Phi Beta, to William Gamma Phi Beta, to William 
Pierson, AI, Humboldt, Phi Ankrum; AI, Webster City, Beta 
Gamma Delta. Theta Pi. . 

Jan Allen, Clinton, to GarY Jane Or(!er, A4, Des Moines, 
Weober, AI. Clinton, Della Chi. to RObert nuckett, Simpson col-

!Beverly Barta, A3, Cedar RBIP- lege. ' . 
ids, to James Sheely, A2, Clin- Nancy Smith, A2, Carroll, Chi 
ton, Delta Obi. Omega, to Don Maher, Peoria, 

iNancy Gahegan, . A2, Burling- II . I . 
ton, Chl Omega, to Reed Phil- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiii 
Ups, A3, Davenport, Delta Up- • 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

silon. 
Helen Stoltz, A4, Ottumwa, 

Delta Gamma, to William Dahl
berg, Dl, Eagle Grove, :Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

Judy ArLhur, Stephens college, 
to Gerald Ridley, C4, Brookfield, 

\IU., Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Mary Jane Braucht, A4, Joy, 

II1., A,Jpha Xi Delta, to Lowell 
.~!r, ca, Clinton, Delta Sigma 

••• without seelDl our Bridal 
Semen .•• IlIvltaUoDS, Nap
kiDS, Maiebn, WeddID, 
BGokl, eie. 

HALL'S 
127 Souul Dubuque 

What you wash today, you can 

:f~~~~=;;;;~~ use tOday. Wash 8uto.matlcally .".,. ..... L""_~~ ••. dry automatically in lea 
than an hour. Save money ••• 
save on dothes •.• lave your
.elf work. 

Open 4 Evenings 

hay 'arldn., 

AT TMI 

24 S. Van lu,... 

All 
New 
fun 

. Kappa Phi's' 
To8aby-Sil 

Beta chapter of Kappa Ph i, 
national Methodist iraternity for 
women, has announced pl-ans for 
a baby-sitting service to raise 
funds to send delegates to the 
group's national convention to 
be held in Colorado in June. 

Those interested in using the 
service may call the Wesley 
Foundation office, 8-1 t 79 week
days until 4 p.m., and Audrey 
Thomas, 6866 aller 4 p.m. On 
Saturdays and Sundays, call x-
3932 before 6 p.m. 

Plan Banquet 
The group is making plans for 

a Mother-Daughter banquet to 
be held May 7 at Wesley house . 
The following committees have 
been appointed: food, Diane 
Brotherton, N2, Reinbeck; Doro
thy Ocase\t, N2, Chippewa Falls, 
Wis.; Jean Felix, AI, Ossian; 
Sue Elwell, At, Garwin; Mimi 
Morgan, N2, Mason City, and 
Virginia Jacobs, NI , Milford. 

Decorations, Eileen McCall, 
A2, Iowa City ; Joyce Roden, AI , 
Lost Nation; Donna Williams, 
AI, Mount Pleasant; Kay Trues
dell, A2, Tilonka; Jan Plantz, 
A4, Pocahontas; Sylvia Birosel, 
A4, Manila, Philippines ; Ge'l..al
dine Oldaker, A4, Iowa City: 
Peggy Thomas, N2, Iowa City, 
and Ruth Newland, A2, Batavia. 

Committees 
Invitations, Shirley Rollene, 

N2, Dows; Cecile Harrison, AI , 
-Houston, Tex.; Audrey Thomas, 
N2, Iowa City; Mary Brammer-
10, !'{2, Preston, and Barbara Da
vis, A2, Ceda'1' Rapids. 

Program, Marcia Lambert, N2, 
Dysarl; Barbara Oliver, A3, Des 
Moines; Mary McClatchey, N2 , 
Mapleton, and Nancy Hile, Nt 
Russell. Installation, Mary Jo 
AndeJ1Son, N2, Ceaar Rapids ; 
Kay Johnson, A2, Corydon, and 
Marie Moore, A2, Ottumwa. 

Reception, Janet Felix, A2, 
Ossian ; Kay Keith, A2, Utica, 
m., and Germaine MackriU, AI, 
Red Oak. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

NOW POSll'IVELY 
• Ends WED'''' D"'" 

Show. I :!lO • ~ : an • ~:!IO • 7::10 - 9:~~ 
........ - ......... .,. .... TI P",. ""'·I.fl )l 1\1 ,. 

I ~ : trl ! 4 "I 
GRACE KELLY 

ACAOEMY AWARO .' 
• • "iU''''ft1 • • ~ i 

BING 

CROSBY 
GRACE 

KELLY 
WlWAM 

HOLDEN 

- PLUS -
SPECIAL AWARD 

DANNY KAYE 
"ASSIGNMENT 

CHILDREN" 
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SU I Mother:'" To Be Presented May 7 
.. ... . , 

Presentalion of the SUI Moth- ----------------------------------~---:.. . .,.,
er, Son and Daughter , c<moe ra
ces, singing competition, and a 
swimming show will all be in
cluded among the events of 
Mother's day weekend May 7 
and 8. Sponsored by Mortar 
Board, senior women's honorary 
sociely, the weekend will be (ill
ed with activities presented by 
many campus organizations. 

The SUI Mother, Son and 
Daughter will be presented at 
the Mother's day luncheon in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union at noon May 'I.Any 
student and his family may 'IIt
tend. Tickets will cost $1.50 
and will be on sale from May 2 
to May 6 at lhe clesk in the Un
ion. Only 300 tickets will be 
available. 

"Canoe Capers" 
The weekend's activities wLll 

begin at 9:30 a.m., May 7, when 
Canoe Capers is held on the Iowa 
River. This event, sponsored by 
Women's Recreation association, 
will take place between Univer
sity High school and the Union 
footbridge. Canoe 1 aces between 
housing units will be featured. 

A'I1 Orchesis 'presentation will 

IGNORANCE IS BLISS 
RICHMOND, Va. (.II') - Joel 

W. Slowe, of Dry Fork, a saw 
mill ope-rator, was acquitted in 
federal court here of willCully 
failing to file a federal income 
tax return il fter testifying he 
didn't know about it. , 

"It is ra~her surprising to aee 
a person who is bllssfully ignor
ant of the burden of Federal in
come tax," said Judge Sterling 
Hutcheson: "This is a case where 
I think this is true." 

Stowe's attorney said his client 
lived an isolated lite and sel
dom went 10 lown. 

be given at 11 a.m., May 7, in 
the Women's gymnasium. ThiS 
number will be sponsored by 
the WRA Modem Dance club. 

Tapping of the 1955-1956 Mor
tar Board members will begin 
at 2 p.m. that afternoon. The 
ceremony will be held on the 
west approach to Old Capitol. 
Identi[y of the "new members 
will be kept secret untll then. 
Those who are tapped will not 
know they have b~ chosen un
til they are tl\Pped by 'a memhet 
of the current Mortar Board 
during the ceremony. 

Open House 
An open house will be held in 

the Hospital School for <Severely 
Handicapped Children between 
3 and 5 p:m. The Parklawn ap
artment building for married 
students also wlll hold an open 
house during those hours. 

"Mythical Mermaids," the an
nual water show presented by 
the WRA Seals club ~iIl be giv
en at 8 p.m., May 7. A coffee 
hour will be held in the Unio:1 
between 8:30 and 11 p.m. The 
television lounge will be open 
during this time and informal 
dancing wlU be held in the River 
room. Ping pong, bowling and 
billiards also will be available. 

The new goll course wlll be 
open both Satul'day and Sunday. 

The program for May 8 will 
include morning services in Iowa 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Prof. Samuel Fahr of the col

lege of law will speak at the 
Young ~epublieans meeting to
night at 7:30 in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. The group will 
nominate officers tor next year 
and lefreshmepts will be served. 

ENDS TODAY Judy Garland 
James Mason 

TARTS 

WEDNESD4Y 
VlRGINlA PIER ... ·JA .. C ... K ...... 

MAYO 0 ANGELI °PAlANCE 
.... . n,u l •• rrnIi,OI THI I(IW' " 

""OOUC"", 1'f\ LESSER SAMUELS 

EWMAN ASSOCIATE PaOOUCII ~ 
. VICTOR SAVILLE~I· .... . ,. . .', 

City churches. 
Display Planned 

Mothers as they are known in 
many-- countries will be the sub
ject of the display at the Inter
national Center open house frQm 
I to 3 p.m., May 8. The centci 
Is located at 3 E. Market st. 

The Iowa City Craft guild ex
hibit will be in the University 

--,..,--~ 
Audie Murphy in 
"TUMBLEWEED" 
- Technlcolor -

Maureen O'Hara in 
"THE REDHEAD from 

WYOI\UNG" 

cl ub rooms of the Union betw~n 
I and 5 p.m., May 8. The main' 
lounge of the Union will hold ,l" 
I'xhibit by SUI statt artists. 
Other paintings will be' eXbibi\ed 
at the University Library. :. i' 

Finals of Univcrsity Sing. 
sponsoled by University W$~ 
en'~ association, will be at 7 flAIl. 
in the main lounge of the Unrl)(I. 

- . BUCK-NITE , 
Car Full tor n.ot 
Robert Mitchum 

and Susan Ha.yward 
"White Witch 

Also - "THE 
BIG FRAME" 

... ,. ~ 

l . .. 
•.. 2 All Time HUs •• , ~:, 

STARTS TODAY!': ~ 

~~~-
"ENDS THURS~,\j';· .i 
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35 Alr.eady 
Enter Better 
City Contest 

Thh,ty-five entries have been 
submitted to the Better Iowa Ci
ty contest sponsored by the 
Cbamber of Commerce, Robert 
F. Ray, chairman of the contest, 
announced MonGay. 

The entries have covered many 
city problems, including high
way, traffic, parking, recreation, 
health and stray dogs, Ihe said. 

Letters are to be mailed to the 
Chamber ot Commerce office, 
Iowa City. 

When letters are received at 
the office, they will be given a 
code number. After the winning 
letters have been chosen, the 
names ot the winners "lill be 
announced. The contest ends 
May 2. 

Ray said, "Ideas are all that 
count ... literary style doesn't 
matter; grammar and spelli]lg 
will not be considered In the 
judging. All we ask is that the 
letters are Teadable." 

• 
Busy with a Beaver 

LATE ATURDAY NIGHT, a larce beaver found It way from 
the Iowa river to Riverside dri ve at the end of the BurllRKton 
street brldl'e. One of the tirst to r ive eba e wa Leonard Hott
man, E2, Monticello. Here Hortman routs tbe beaver away from 
the hillside baek to the street. 

Hillel Councils Give 
S~ale for '55·'56 

The executive and ceneral 
councils of Hillel foundation, 
campus Jewish organization, 
have announced their slate of 
candidates for officers for the 
1955-56 school year. 

Candidates are: Charlotte Jac
obson, A2, Des Moines, presi
dent; Barbara Frankel, A2, 
Council Bluffs, vice-president; 
Jerome Goldstein, AI , Elgin, 

House Wonted 

Vnh'enlty Il\SIIUclOr Crom another col-
l~e pt.u a JlUdy .t Iowa for 

year beIIlnnl June '55. Home awnrr. 
four ~hlldren. but will care for your 
prOPerty OJ 11 It Were his own. Would 
Uke 3- or 4-bedroom house. furn!shed 
or unl\tmlsl\ed. Wrlle Box '. Dally 
Iowan. 

111., treasurer; Reesa Kenner, -----. ....... -------
A3, Duluth, Minn., secretary, Aport ent for Rent 
and Samuel Weingart, A1 , Des 
Moines, corresponding secretary. 

There will be an open meeting 
for nominations toHowlng a 6 
p.m. supper at HlJIel foundation, 
122 E. Market st., Sunday. 

Elections will be held May 3 
at the foundation: All members 
are eligible to vote during the 
day-long elections. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Two-f'OOm ' apartment. 16 W. Collete. ,,5 a month. CIIl evenl"",. 

TyPing 
» 

WE JIl:COM"MJ!!ND Ibe followtnc e>q>ert 
typists. need thb column dilly for 

excellent (ypln, services.. 

TYPING. F l .rcurate work. 8-mJ 
after 3 p .m. 

TYP(NG of any Idnd. Dial 1-2713. 

Typl~. 1-3see. 

TYP(NO. I-OU,. 

fYPING. 11K. 

TYPING. u._ ana m.anlUerlpt. b· 
commuc .. teacher. Work ll\llran-' 

Dial 1-:uI3. 

r'lPING . ... ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weld- "I'Y1'ING - PIIo_ I' •• 

schmidt, RiverSide, a daughter P.tl 
Sunday in Mercy hospital. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa ell 

Mile.llon.ous for Sal. Work Want.d 

NEW Uvtnc room end bedroom furnl- SEWlWO. nu. 
ture. relrlaerator. walbln.. m<lChlne. 

dlnett .... t. man'a bkycle. Call 1-4OOS. -------------

1 AQUA and I bla~k formal. Sin 13. 
Phone ~10'1. 

AL!lrLOST NEW bedroom .ul~. oceanon-
.1 cbalrs. Itudlo couch and chair. 

baby bed solid ~nd., toola of all kinds, 
lawnmowers. 1 power mowt:r 20 Lnm. 
used tnmlu, kitchen ulensils. liISS 
Mode' Phllco TV ,,5.00. RedIOl . eam
uu. HOCK-EYE LOAN. lJ6!. S. Du
buque. Phone ~. 

GQOd dre .... r. <enter table. lull lenl1h 
mirror. {loor lamps and table lamp. 

chaJrs. Jlora&'e ""binet. electrle food 
mlnr ... 4 &mokln, tand. Call G'l54. 

LUGGAGE: New and used at reduced 
prices. Trunk lu".... of aU kln<1. 

Persor.als 

PERSONAL LOANS 01\ typewrttns, 
phOl\ocr-pbJ, .poru equipment. lew· 

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
l!e!; South Dubuque. 

Trailers for Sale 
FOR SALE: :JO foot modem traU ... 

house. Call Charlel Slaale at 8-1248. 

Boby SiHinll 

Wanted 
HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126'. S . Dubuque. 
Dial U3S. WANTED : Baby crib. U East Prentilt 

Used WASHERS. wrtnleY and s.ml. 
automallc - Gunanleed. LAREW Co. 

1lA1. m E. Washlnc\Dn. 

ave. 

lost and Found 

WOULD the pel1lOn who picked up • 
record book by mist ke plea", return 

nme jll your earliest convenlen<e. 
120 daily. Sell LumJnoUJ Door Plal~. Rewln!! 51. Cilir-Johnaon. 124 E. W.III· 

Write Reeves. A ltfeboro. Masaachu- In.ton. 
setto. Free mple and delaill. ....:::....-----------

Help Wanted 

LOST: 1\I«;ro.or Tournoy 6 Iron "" 
CAR HOPS ",anled. 18 yean or m.rrled 181b ,r J\ at Flnkbl"". Reward. Call 

preferred. Abo mlOC'ellal\OGus kitchen 7111S. 
help. BI. Ten Il\n, 513 S . Rlv .. rsld. ------------
Drtve. Dial 55rt. La t: Gluses. tblck dark colored 

frames. !;Xt. 4047. 
HUDWI Man or wotnan a' oncl 10 

Rooms for Rent 

APARTMENT lor four mt'n. Double 

WANT AD RATES 
OIIe faF __ Ie .., .... 

Tbree d&1' _ lie per ..... 
Five daFt __ 15e per ... 

TeD .. ,. _ 110 per ..... 

ODe IIODtIt _ 110 per wert I11III__ eUrp lit 

DBADLINU 
• p.m. weekdays tor 1nIerUon 
in 10Howln, morn In", DaU, 
Iowan. Please check yOW' .d 
in the first issue It appear •. 

• 

Tbe Dally Iowan clln be ra
.ponslble for only one mew
rect insertIon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ........ IlBe per incb 
Five Insertions ~r month, 

per InserUon.. .... _ 88e per inch 
Ten Insertions per montH, 

per Insertion _ ... 80c per inch 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

1&54 PLYMOUTH Pl.... 2-door. Ex
cellent condliion. " W •• t HarTl..,I\. 

Contestants are Givlded into 
four groups: high school stu
dents, university students, city 
residents, and residents of the 
rural trading area. First, sec
ond, and third prizes will be 
awarded in each division. 

Contest w~nnels will share 
$1,650 in prizes. The gratld prize 
Is a $500 U S. savings !bond. 

SPECIAL 03ALJ: on paI1lItHt •• canarta, 
Mr. an<! Mrs. Raymon Yutzy, feed, caaes. Dla' MIa. 

Kalona, a duughtcr Sunday In For pie: BIt<lJ. ~ ..... fH4. Dial Jeer. 

lake eare ot •• labllAhed eu.tom~ In 
Iowa CllY for 'amouI, ".llol\~ ad · 
v.rtlsed Wattrln I>tOcl uctl. Good earn· 
In~ Immedlml,. No InV.Umenl . Writ. 
1. R. W.tlclnl 0> .. 0 ..... Wino .... Mimi. ond triple rooms for Jumm and Call . 1"1 Chevrolet ~lub coupe. 1$.000 mil .... 

So that the Judges will not 
know the identity of the letter 
writers until after the winning 
letters have been chosen, each 
contestant is asked to write his 
name, address and the divisio:1 
he is entering on a sej:larate 
sheet of paper and enclose it in 
the same envelope with the coo
test letter. 

Asks U.S. To Waive 
Fingerprinting Red 
Collegiate Editors 

(Specia l to Th. n.lly Iowan) 

OBEiRLIIN, Ohio - The presi
dent of the Oberlin college stu
dent council Monday asked Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
les to waive ifinge11printing of the 
11 student -Russian editors who 
were scheduled to tour this coun
try. 

The Russian editors had balked 
al being finge11printed by Ameri
can immlogration authorities. 

Tom Sherman, in a letter to 
Dulles, state department Secur
ity Chief J. Scott McLead, Attor
ney General Herbert Brownell, 
and Gen. J. M. Swing, commis
sion of immigration and naturali
zation, said, "Although our gov
ernment may not see any valid 
grounds for the Soviet editors' 
refusal, we feel that a waiving 
of these 'provisions in the case of 
the editors would be a positive 
move toward breaking down the 
barri~rs Ibetween the U.S. and 
the Soviet Union." 

Oberlin college has been one 
of the leaders in arranging the 
Russian student editors' tour. 

mally Iowan Pbot •• by Lor.lne W .. dl 
THE CAPTURED BEAVER wa \;undled Into Bolton's car and 
taken to tbe police station to be broucht baek later and released. 
Above, left t~ r ight, Hoffma.n, Bolton, Budreau and Craig Gipple, 
E2. Columbus Junction, who helped In the capture, place the 
beaver In the Bolton car. 

Mercy hospital. ---

DEATII. , 
Hugh LeRoy Bailey, 68. 312 

Governor st., Monday In Mercy 
hospital. 

Waltcr M. Gr en, 79, Clinton, 
Sunday in Unlvcrslty hospitals. 

POLlCE COURT 
Florence S. Westlall, 915 

Maiden Lane, Monday received 
a $12.50 suspended fine on a 
charge at intoxication. 

Darwin L. Smith, Oakdale, 
Saturday was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of intoxication 

AlvIn D. Jones, Lisbon, Sat
urday was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle without valid re(istrallon. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS . STARteRS 
Brlggl & Stratton Moto,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Used Car 
Ba,.gaind 

'54 Mercury $2045 

Who Does It ----
For )'our dlncln, plea<ure It·, the 

O,den hnler Combo. Dial 4791. 

AUCTIONEER. Le"'11 Vineyard. Dial 
1~ after G p.m. 

Do·Il·Yaune!t With tOO'l. nd equip. 
ment trom Benlon 51. Rental Servlc~. 

402 E. Benton. 8-3e3 1. 

CUSTOM wor. wlUl llanor. _I. ,,&eII 
5lerla .... 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dal\C. ~ aI1mI Youdc 
Wurlu. ............. 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: Two ~room hOu .... full 
basement. Dial 11681. 

House for Rent 

For .. nr: COlta,e 31 &.alte McBrld& tor 
enllre lea on . '75. per monlh . LAREW 

CO. Phon. 8081. TUDOR. Two Tone. 
Radio, Heater. 

~ '51 M cury $895 IA LL . 
SPRING FORMAL TUDO£ Radio, Heater, Sells the best 
SEASON IS HEREI overdr~e. for less -

rent your white dinner 
iacket and trousers , 

here. 

, 51 Plymouth $695 
CLUB COUPE. Radio, 
Heater! Black finish. 

'51 CHEVROLET Special 
2 dr. Sedan. Radio, $795 
Heater, Green. Nice. 

White Coat 
Singie-breasted, ~hawl collar in 
regulars, longs, and shorts. 
Light-weight tropical for your 
comfort. 

'51 Stude. $395 Sl:J5 '50 HUDSON 
0If 6 Cyl. 4 dr. Radio, Heater. 

V-S. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

$5.00 'SO Nash $445 
Formal Trousers STATESMAN 2 door. Radio, 

Heater Overdrive. 

Tropical Cormal slacks In all 

;~s~~ta~~ghtweight and crease- '50 Ka iser S 195 
$2.00 SEDAN. Radio, Heater, 

Overdrive. 

'48 CHEVROLET $295 
Deluxe 2 dr. Sedan. 

'47 CHEVROLET $295 
Area. 

'49 BUICK $445 
Super 4 dr. Sedan. 
Radio, Heater. 

'48 BUICK $295 
SUPER Convertible Coupe. 

Accidents Iniure Kinnick Candidates To Visit Campus 
17 in Chicago Fourteen candidates for live 

BE CORRECT . • • 
GO FORMAL '49 Ford t j j5 '47 BUICK $250 

~ SUPER 4 dr. Sedan. 
Nile Kinnick Memorial schol-

CHICAGO (,4» - A streetcar arships being orfered for the 
southboud in State street jumped 1955-56 scho'ol yesT at SUI wJll 
lhe track at 84th street Monday be here today and Wednesday 
and hit a utility pole. Four per- for examinations and interviews. 
sons were injured, one seriOUsly. The candidates are: Dennis 

Earlier a Lake street bus hit Blanchard and Tom Burrows, 
an L pillar at Kildare avenue. both of Belle Plaine; Floyd Wi!
Thirteen passengers were shak- kins, Carroll; Grant Wright, 
en up or hurt. The driver said Clear Lake; William Marske, 
the bus skidded on a wet street- Clinton ; Gary Growlnkle, Col-
_ca_r_ra_i_L ___________ u_mbus Junction; Richard Har-

by the 
Central Party Committee 

Friday, Apr,il 29 
~owa Memorial Union 

$3 ~ANCING FROM I 
9 P.M. to l ' A.M. 

..... -_ .. 
-Get Your T·jcket Now at the 

I ' , f ' 

ring, DeWitt ; Bonke Sells, Fort BREMERS 
Dodge; Althur Ancrews and 
Bill Scott, Iowa City; Carl T. Eg-!J-""r ~.u. h~~ 8-.4 
ger, Monticello; Dave Chickering, 

~;~u~i~a~~or:~~~~~n~a~fI7~~~'I~ 

Peper's 

PERIQUE or LATAKIA 
TOBACCO, tin 2Sc 

As you know, the former Is from Loul.lana 
and the latter Imported. Both are exceUent 
for blending with other tobacco to suit your 
C.aste. 

Free Russell Stover Chocolates 
If Your Picture i. In Our Window 

(1 Bioek Souib 01 lint Nail •• al Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COU~TEOU~ 

TUDOR. Radio, Heater. 
'46 FORD $145 

'49 Pontiac S44S 5 passenger Coupe. 

'42 STUDEBAKER $95 TUDOR. Hydramatic. 
Radio, Heater. 4 dr. Seaan. 

'47 Ford $195 '41 PONTIAC 
4 dr. Sedan. 

$65 

TUDOR. Radio, Heater. 

MANY MORE 

To Choose at-

BURKEn ·RHINEHART 
- G!'!d-

IOWA CITY 10TORS 
- 2 U · d Car Lot.--

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Open Monday Nirhts till 9 

'NALL 
MOTORS, Inc. 

27 Years Iowa City's 
Leading Used Car Dealer 

Cooklnll "!'Ivlle.,,, . 0101 5114 r 8-35114 . n.dlo. benler. Jun visor. ,72S. Dial 

ON'E ROOM apartmel\t lor rent. Private 
bath. CIlIl 3702. 128 N. Clinton. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORK!-AEN 

Kennedy Aulo Marl 

WANT A Good 

Dependable Cart -
ENJOY THE WEEKEND and 
All of Spring's fine weother 
in one of the EXCELLENT 
Used Cars in Today's 
DAilY IOWAN ADSl 

-:-

Use the Iowan Want. 
Ads for YOUR 
Selling Needs! 

x3858 preferable noon bour. 

1'50 CADILLAC, ~ door ",dan. Tel'TM. 
Dial 3838. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look-....--.,..---

FLUFF 
DRY 

ONLY 5c LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAILE 

NEW HOURS 
now In eHect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Wee-Wash II 
229 S. DubUQue 

LAFF ·A· DAY 

"Mither Thmith ... ithn't there thum way you cab let 
. me have an envelope thealing mathine?" 

CHIC 

t 



• 

" ." ~TlIE DAILY IOWAN-low. CJty, Ia.- Tues., APr. ! I , ItS! 

eHA:! J.ll'/U AT A 3G-WORK EXHlBJTION of art objects created 
by them which opened Sunday In the Iowa Memorial Union main 
10Ulll"e are SV1 art department professors: (left to r " ht) Maurl-

I 

elo Lasansky, J ames Lecbay, Humbert Albrlzlo, Byron Burford. 
Eur ene Ludins and Stuart Edle. Elr hteen of the works are bor
rowed from New York city art ,.aUerles t or the occaaion. 

Given Fellowship .. 
To Study Romans 

High School Artists Display Work 

Prof. J ames F. Gilliam of the 
SlJII bistory and classics depart
ments has ,been awarded a Gug
genheim fellows hLp for 1955-56. 
He plans to study the auxiliaries 
of the Roman imperial army. 

He said that he has been in
terested in the subject because 
"the administration of the em
,plre was carried out by the army 
and hal! of this army was made 
Uop or men ft'om the provinees." 
He said he was intel'csted in how 
the "provincials were Roman
ized." 

Gilliam is applying for one 
y:-ar Leave of absence and in
tends to do part of this research 
time ill' the libraries of Harvard 
and Yale, and the other part in 
Europe. . 

Gilliam came to SUI in 1949 
and sel'Ved last year as acting 
chairman of the history dClpart
ment. 

The Guggenheim fellowships 
were established in 1925 by the 
lale Sen. Simon Guggen heim and 
Mrs. Guuenheim in memor,v of 
a, son, J ohn Simon, who died in 
19022. 

Professor Jomes (;illiom 
Gets Guggenheim Award 

To Show Film Today 
On Oppenheimer 

A filmed interview with J , 
Rober t Oppenheimer, conducted 
by radio and television commen
tator Edward R. Murrow, will be 
shown four times today in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
SUI library. 

The one-hour film is schedul
ed to be shown at 4: 10, 5:20, 
7:30 and 8:45 p.m. The show
ing is sponsored ,by the SUI 
school of journalism. 

A por tion of the filmed inter
view with Oppenheimer, direct-
0)' of the Institute for Advanced 
Study, Princeton, N. J , was 
presented on the Murrow tele
vision program, "See It Now," 
earlier this year . 

No admission wil l be charged. 
The public is invited to atend the 
showings, according to the spon-
sors. . 

29 Million Cha nge 
Homes in One Year 

WASHINGTON (IP}-The cen
sus bureau estimated Monday 
thllt 29 m i l I ion Amer icans 
chan,ed their place of residence 
between April 1953 and April 
1954. 

In th~ shuffle, which involved 
abo~ 2' million fewer changes 
of 't)omes than in the preceding 
yeal', the we!lter~ and nor th 
copus! states gained while the 
80uth aM porth east lost. 
' The census bureau study of 

home migrations last year said 
the north central states had a 
net gain of 173,000 with 827,000 
movln, in and 654,000 moving 
out. 

to colle,e 
'-----.- students 

• Hi ~.ea -fully illustrated. 
~ .~ atomic enerlO' from 

lUbe and aircraft to pluto
nium production and atomic 

• power plants for electricity. 

" 

THE SECTION OF THE Annual Iowa High School Art Exhibit shown above was presented In con
junction with tbe 25th Annual Art conference. Hlghllr hts of the ari conference were Adolescent 
Art from Burma and a speech by J ack Levine, New York a rtist 

New Operation To /He/ p IDeal 
(Contin lled t,.om Page 1) 

inserts a "mobilizer- through the 
opening to the stapes and ap
plies a gen tle, fluctuating pres
sure upon the little bone. 

"Mobilizes" Bont; 
Pressure from the "mobilizer" 

-a stainless steel tool abQut as 
wide as a dentist's probe-de
taches lhe tiny bone from the 
surrounding hardened or spongy 
tissue. 

The stapes again Is free to vi
. -~te ann may transmit sound. 
The membrane is put back in 
I'UiCe allU iH ... lDugen-a powder 
derived [rom whole blood-is 
ap'plI~d to heal the incision. 

Immediately after surgery, the 
patient is given another heariDJg 
test. 

Takes Little Time 
The operation requires only a 

brief hospitalization period. It 
may Ibe performed in the morn
ing and the ipatient sent home 
that afternoon. He is free with
in a few hours to carryon nor
mal activities . 

Three weeks after the opera
tion, the lPatient returns for a 
progress check by the physiCian, 

Withih a few months, no sign 
of the operation Is vislble. 

Techniques Improved Here 
Improvement made at Univer

sity hospita ls on t he older- type 
operation is in -the location, 
shape and length of the incision, 

The new one is described as 
nealer, Simpler and bette r placed 
in re~ations to the stapes. 

Dr. Kos performed the opera
tion on 65 patients at University 
hospitals in the past six months. 

Halt Improved' 
Slightly more than half of 

these deaf pe rsons "improved 

For a 
Abroad 

Career 
• • • 

Enliqhtened AmmcCIII bual· 
ne.. demand. thallta repr. 
HataliV" be • p e c I a 11 y 
trained to hcmcl1e forel(Jll 
operation.. For a remun· 
::.ratlr- and ICItiafylDq career 

FOREIGH TIlDE 
Dr 

FOREIGH SERVICE 
vI.e youraeU the ad.ant· 
aqe of a year'. traiDfD9 at 
the Amerlccm (qatitule for 
Forel(Jll Trade. Graduat. 
le .. l work. Ad.cmced d. 
QTMS offered. 

t 

For Furth. information 

Write 
'Adm1ulou Committee 

American !uUtute 
for Forei;D Trade 

Box 191, PhoeDIx, Arb. 

significantly" through the oper- r mately a million and a half per
ation. ' sons in the United States arc 

Approximatcly 211 percent re
covere~ "normal" hearing abil
ity, They are able to hear again 
at conversational sound levels: 
Another 23 percent showed "sig
nificant measurable improve
ment." Many in the latter group 
now can hear with heariog aids. 

Forty-one perct!n1. · showed no 
improvement. One patient suf
fered further hearing loss. Four 
Improved, then later regressed. 
The operation has not yet been 
J epeated on any patient. 

May Help Many 
Results Indicate the ol'eration 

holds hope for many who suffer 
otosclerotic deafness. Dr, Kos 
believes more careful patient 
selection could Increase the per
centage of successful operations 
significantly. 

He Indicates in his report that 
"durability" of results will take 
more time to confirm. He says 
the operation is still "experI
mental" and will have to be pel
formed many more times in the 
next few years ,before it can be 
recognized as a standard surgi
cal technique. 

In the April, 1952, "J ournal of 
the Iowa Medical Society," Dr. 
Kos notcs an "appreciable am
ount of deaf"ess among adults 
due to otosclerosis." 

Larr e Number Affected 
The article says that approx i-

aHccted by otosclerosis, Othcr 
estimates are between 800,000 
and J ,650,000. 

Nearly four limes more wom
en than men sulfer otosclerosis. 
It has beell noted "in 'all civiliz
ed countries" and is more com
mon among whites than among 
Negroes. 

Deafness ot Certain 
Otosclerosis Qr>Csn ' t al way 

cause deafness, PI'. Kos notes. 
The article sta-tes otosclerosis 

may be "sex-influenced, but not 
sex-linked," In women, "the 
hearing loss becom~s evident 
during the most active child
bearing span of life." 

The report to the Texas Medi
cal association indicates otoscle
rosis cannot be cured, but hea'l'~ 
ing impairment caused by it can 
be greatly reduced by surgery 
with some patients. 
Enlarges Surgoeon 's Repertoire 
Dr. Kos believes the essential 

va lue of the new technique is its 
benefit to patients ior whom the 
fenestration operation isn't ad
visablc. Fenestration, widely 
used to improve hearing, involves 
making a ncw "window" in the 
inner ear. 

Transtympanic mobilization of 
stapes for patients suffering 
deafness due to otosclerosis is be
ing revived at a number o[ U.S. 
hospitals, Dr. Kos said. 

DAVIS CLEANERS ' 
'llRY CL E'AN ING Salel 

'1' . . I, 

FREE" • 

Won~erfu' polyethylene plas· 
tic ,arment ba, that slips 
rllht over Jour . ,annent. 
Use as storap bal. Trans· 
parent ... Molswre Proof. 
Protection from ·Moths ..• 
~tays soft and pliable. 

• 

'. WITH ANY· 

··GOAT 
. DR'" Cl:.EANED 

fJFFFR EXPIRES. - MAY 7 
Vult Our' !'iew 

Store at 
111 .S. caJa"~ 

Other Store al 
18. Dub ... ue 

• !qr. yOUl' free booklet, wri te : 
\,jenera) Electric Co., ' Dept. 
1-l-19N, 8chell8Ctad¥, N. ~Y • . L-..~_~~_~,"",!",!,...J 
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New York Artist 
Asks ·'Sober' Art 

F~diman Talk 
Free Tickets Available 
For Lecture Tonight 

Boy, 3, Drives 

Car into Win do';' , 
SALT LAKE CITY (JP) - Dale 

Ainge, 3, asked nls mother i1 

In a two-hour talk given Fri
day afternoon a t the Fine Arts 
building, Jack Levine, a nation
ally prominent artist, sum
marized his views on the cur-· 
rent state of art and art educa
Hon in America before the 25th 
Annual High School Art Educa
tion conference. 

Free tickets can still be ob- he could take the family car and 

"Our art schools are perme
ated with stylization," he said. 
" We're continually jumping on 
and oli band wagons." 

He also crjti~ized 1~e low es
tate (0 "\vhic.h drawlhg instruc
tion has fallen, ' llOting that in 
many schools, drawl!,)g is taught 
only by graduale students. 

bps • Avant Garde 
Levine said thl1t great art has 

a conUnual appeal, . but "allant 
garde" art, Which he Cillls "the 
space cadet movement," soon be
comes boring. 

"We're getting sick and tired 
of it," be sa id. "':he chr!l';ology 
of successive styles has made the 
field emptier, and it has now be
come impossible for a painter to 
paint what his eye sees." 

He said, "the time has come 
for a reconsideration and a com
plete rever"al or wha t is Ifash
ionable. 1t is now necessary for 
artists to be more sober than be
fore, and to try t ) succeed in 
comml,lnicating to people on 
every level ." 

Looks to Nature 
Levine stressed the necessity 

ot drawing , upon, though ,not 
slavjsh~ lmitating D1Hure. "In 
my own work,' f he said, "I h'y 
to stay as close as possible to 

, 
• 

Jock Levine 
Raps Current Art 

the real look of the thing, and 
try to achieve a sense of reality." 

He said, "Nature js a model 
and you have to refer to it." 

As one would expect from an 
artist who ean 'be classified· as a 
"social comment realist," Levine 
issul..d "a plea for the extrane
ous." He stressed the necessity 
for ,pulling things in to a \\"ork of 
art, and not trying to be an es
thete in a vacuum, 

Alter lambasting cur r en t 
avante garde alt. which he called 
"horrid," Levine criticized the 
social conduct of many artists. 

• "Our date IS 

fo.r tonight! 
off 

I've got to write 

my letter for the! 

tained for the Clifton ~adiman 
lecture being given at 8 l>.m. to
night in th ~ J owa Memorial Un
ion, ac~ording to Prof. Earl E. 
Hal1PCr, Union director. 

It \'ill be the first major ad
dress of this week's dedication 
festivities (or the new Union 
addi tion. 

Under the topic, "Reading 1'vc 
Liked," the noted literary critic 
and television personality will 
cover rna terial he calls "read
aloudables." They are se!ections, 
varying from a sentence to a 
long short stQry, that he consid
ers suitable for platform read
ing. 

SHOULD HA VE AJMED 

MYSTJC, CC'ln. (JP) - Bullets 
whistled over tile heads of two 
men w; .. m two youths engaged 
in rand9m target shooting in the 
weods. The men, Groton police 
chief Peter Donahue and fish 
and game conservation ofCicer 
Leuis M. Bayet· collared lhe 
youngsters, botn under 16, and 
took them home for a lecture on 
gun saiety. 

get some gas. 
Mrs. Ellis L, Ajnge replied be 

IVOlS too young to drive and COD· 

tinued Wilh her housework. 
Minutes latel' came a crash. 
With Dale at the wheel, the 

c_r had r,,'led backward and 
smashed a 1 J~ pia te glass store 
window. 

:._.DEAR FOLK~ -
C. U. SUMMER SC 
IS WONDER FUL!' BETTER IOWA CITY 

CONTESTI" IIUT SERIO USLY .. '. Combine vacation and study at t he Uninrsity 0' Colo. 
rado this ~wmmer. Two 5·week t erms, June 17.July 22; J uly 25.Aug. 27, 
oller opportunities 'or accelerating study, 'or make· up a nd 'or re'r.I~.r ' 
courses. Eight hundred courses loading t o baccalaureate or advallCH 
degrees. For in'ormation, write Director 0' Summer Session, Mac • ., 3%4 
University 0' Colorado, 1I0uider, Colorado. • 

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * * 

"I've got L&M ... and 

DM's got everything!" 

'HIS IS ,,, uM's Miracle Tip's the greatest-pure and 

white. And it draws real e-~-s-y-Jets!!! of L.tM's wonderful 
flavor come through to you I 

No wonder campus after campus reports L.M stands out from 

fll the rest: It'. America', bes, filter tip cigarette. . , 

tJ ., • • 

Real Gone Gal 

~ 
. ~ , 
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